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Tho drastic

bill was in
In tho senate at

1 :40 p. m. by Sena--.
tor of

o fthc
tee.

Tho for
of

and of all
orders

the
was to
the

The senate fifteen
to allow tho

to the bill.

(fll-- A brief,
of the

emergency banking bill follows:
. X Validation of all emergency

' decrees and of the
. " and secretary of the

'
( treasury.

2 of sections of
the old war time

act to prevent hoarding and
control of gold reserves In the Uni-
ted States.

3 Grant to tho federal
of power" to control all

and all state banks,
through state banking

rn

for prompt reor--
of non-liqui- d banks and

closure of for the
present.

4 for the federal
federaUre--

fccrve notes, through reservebanks,
ngalnst of the United
Statu, notes of

or individuals that are se-

cured by United States
njralnst notes of member banks
when securedby soundassets.This
was the of a senator
who had studied tho bill but not
the

NEWS UEIIIND THE NEWS:
The National

Written by a croup of the best
Informed of

and New York.
Opinions expressedare those of
the writers nntl should not he

as reflecting the
editorial policy of this

Hy Paul Million ,
First Lady

Mrs. has more to do
with things than you've heard.
The president consults he' at least
once a day anil sometimesoftener.

She gets a tremendous amount
of mall, night now h is trying
to answer 3,000 letters that have
plied up on her. She answers all
letters, those knocking as well as
boosting. With the exception that
she won't answer thosewith a po-

litical tinge. She wrote some dur-
ing the the

tliem and' he husband
was

around the Uoose-velt-s

is fond of the first lady. She
sees the girl reporters whenever
they want to see her. They, In
turn, do anything she asks.

For that reason you probably
will find that all domestic news
from the White Housewill be fav- -
oiable.

How
Col. Louis Mcllenry Howe, the

secretary,
.has to pay a pi ice for his doseas-

sociation with aa he
calls his chief. Roosevelt taunts
him He Is still rag
Ing him about the new suit he
bought for his triumpnal descent
on

Mr Ickes got his Job by asking
fpr It.

'The secretuiy jf the Interior had
no Idea that he might rate auoh
an He was very am-
bitious about affairs
of state. He came to see his good
f..end Prof Berle ot Columbia,
The profejsor suggesteahe might
fit into Mr cabinet
picture.

Nothing daunted, Mr Ickes went
to see Mr. Roosevelt He knew the
right pepple and talked tho right
things, and coming from the mid.
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ISenateOpens

v' Consideration
Of BankBill

umnctlinlo Action Expect--
Principal

Outlined

xVASIIINGTON

r

administration's
banking revision
troduced--

Thursday
Fletcher Florida, chair-

man hanking commit

measure, providing
'Controlled expansion cur-
rency approval
PresidentRoosevelt's
during banking hbliday,

referred immediately
banking committee.

recessed
minutes commit-
tee consider

WASHINGTON,
authoritative description

proclamations
President

y

govern-
ment

commission--
ersiJprovlslona

Authorization
board-tcc-lss-ue

obligations
corporations, rar-iershl-

obligations

Interpretation

admlnls.ration explanation.

Whirligig
newspapermen

Washington

Interpreted

WASHINGTON

floosevelt

campaign, recipients
jiubllshed

embarrassed.
Everybody

president's confidential

"Franklin,"

unmercifully..

Washington.

Inspiration

appointment.
Washington

Roosevelt's

AAjt

NEW VICE PRESIDENT AT INAUGURAL BALL
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Vice Prtitdtnt John N. Qirnir, whoi attendancesat toclal affairs are markedly rare, dropped in on thi
Inauguralball for a scant half hour. He Is shown here with his son and daughter-in-law- , Mr. and Mrs. Tullj
Qarner. (Associated Press Photo)

Big Spring Pins HopesOn 11 Lads FuneralRites
tor mate basketball hue in For Mr Holmes

aVl ale JKSt.! 4 W V ft

Three Automobile Loads Dennrt Thursday Before XxTC JtieiQXlCre
Dawn For SceneOf Intcrscltolnstic Conflicts

TeachersOf

CpuntyAsking
'Fwitf eetfiog

Oil Belt EducationalAsso
cintion To Comcue In

Brcckcnridge

"Let's go to Big Spring in 1D3

is the phrase on the tongue tips
of teachers andrepresentatives of
Dig Spring and Howard county as
they prepare to win the Oil Belt
Teachers Associationspring meet-
ing for this city. The association
is holding Its spring meeting In
Breckenridge Friday and Saturday.

C. T. Watson, Chamberof Com-
merce manager,will representBig
Spring citizenry at the meeting
and ho 'will aid teacher In efforts
to bring the convention here. He
expressedthe hope Thursday that
the convention would be awarded
from the floor without necessity
of going before the executivecom
mittee.

In event selection of the fconven
non city must no made by the ex-
ecutive board, this city has an In
side track. Mrs. Pauline C. Brig.
ham, county superintendent, has
recently been made a member ot
the board, succeeding the Scurry
county representative who accept-
ed a position with the state depart-
ment o education.

Several city tand rural school
teachers have declared they wilt
attend the meetings Friday and
Saturday,

Triangular badges bearing the
Big Spring slogan will be pinned
on delegates"by local representa-
tives. Two large mat boards will
be posted In the convention'hall
advertising this city.

Breckenridge was awarded the
convention for this year by a one
vote margin.

I

Kitchen Will Be
Equipped To Feed

Needy Children

Mrs, F. C. Scott, y wel-
fare worker, Is Issuing an appeal to
the public for a gas range, some
cooking utensils and other articles
sho can use in outfitting a kitchen
in the old City Hall building at
Third and Scurry streets, where
she has headquarters.

Her work has shown her, she
said, that needy children of the
city can better be cared for and
their needsfor properfood protect-
ed by arranging a kitchen, where
they can come and be fed. In this
way charity funds can be used to
better advantage In many cases
than by simply olioting quantities
of groceries to families. In some
Instances children do not receive
sufficient food, while adults, par
ticularly men and boys, oftentimes
receive more than they tequlre,
he declared.

I It Is her plan to open the Ultch
die wet, whero Mr. Roosevelt was.Un and have variouswomen whoee
casting for a secretary, the new children, need food to help In pre--

1CONT1NUED ON IAQE II paring It.
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Big Spring pinnedher hopes for
state basketball fame on eleven
determined youths Thursdaymorn'
Ing and bid' them Godspeedto Aus-
tin and the final Interscholastic
League cage tournament.

Lopgbefore sunsise three cars
CjWlUheJenlry-'ntfcWtwenty-tto- e

statemeet pulled anchor for the
capttol city determined to make a
name for themselvesIn the basket-
ball world.

Two years ago the Big Spring
boys Journeyed to the Btate meet
only to be eliminated In the open-
ing game by Yancey. But this
year the boys went with a better
chance to get somE where In the
tourney, and Coach George Brown
expressed the opinion that the
Steerswould make a very credlta--
Die snowing in spue oi a strong
array of opponents.

The Steers will open their Initial
game at 11 o'clock Friday morning
against the Crowell Wildcats. The
Wildcats are not a very publicized
team,but they havea very impres-
sive record. Out of 32 starts,they
have emerged victorious 32 times.
Nevertheless, the Steers boast
many assetsthat go into the make-
up of true champions in spite of
seven defeats surrered tnls season.

Crowell First
Coach Grady Graves and nine

membersof the Wildcat team left
for Austin Wednesday afternoon.
They represent districts 3 and 4.

In the same bracket with the
Steers will be the strong Athens
Hornets, winners of three state ti
tles and two national crowns, how
ever they were defeated by Big
Spring early In the.season,Athens
will figure In the opener against
El Paso at 9 o'clock. The border
boys have already lost to the Hor
nets twice and are not likely to
spring a surprise on the champs.
Because of the great distance E!
Paso would have to travel, they
were given a bye for the

The plaeyra making the trip
were; Jack Dean, Llvlan Harris,
Bob Flowers, E. P, Driver, Weldon
Wood, Ollle Cordill, Jake Morgan,
Fred Townscnd, Cecil Held, "Buc-

ket" Hare, and Vondell Woods.
They were accompaniedby Coach
George Blown, Prln. George Gen
try, Oble Brlstow, and "Walt"
Smith. A last minute rush for an-

other automobile was finally ac
complishedwhen one was donated
for the trip by the Carter Chevro
let Company.

l'ulrlnrs Blade
The pairings for the tournament,

which will be held In the mammoth
University of Texas Gregory gyra
haslum, are as follows: In the up
per bracket, Athens will play liij
Pasoat 0 a, m. Friday, the winner
of which will play Bryan, who
drew the upper bye, in the second
round at 4 30 p. m. The winner of
the Thomas Jefferson (San An
tonio) versus Zavalla game at 10 a.
m, will Play the winner of the 11

m , in
ket game. The winner ot the two
second round upper bracket games
will play at 2 p. m, Saturday to de-

termine the upper bracket finalist
team,

Jefferson Davis of Houston will
play ailmer at 1 30 p. m Friday,
and Dallas Tech will play BeevUlo
at 2 30 p, m, the winners of which
will at 8 p m. Tem-
ple will play Lameeaat 3 30 Friday
to determine who plays mown- -

wood, holder of the lower bracket
bye, at S p. m. In tho lower bracket
second, tound The winners ot me

ICONHNUtU ON PACK II

Many Boy Scouts Present
In Honor Of Veteran

Leader

d, S. Holmes, whose name was
NVnnnvnVHIt "urlffl finttaOvrnrlr

Thursday afternoon in the Masfalc
cemetery.

of Boy Scouts and their
lenders solemnly paid tribute to
the life of the man who fathered
Boy Scoutwork In West Texas and
uniformed scouts furnished a
guard of honor.

Mr. Holmes diedunexpectedly at
his home Tuesday eveningfollow-
ing an acute heartattack. He was
71 years old at the time of his
death andhad been In III health
since htsretirementfrom the post-
al service In 1028.

For forty-tw- o years Mr. Holmes
was In the United States postal
service, serving as mall clerk on
the first Santa Fe train run be-
tween San Angela (now San An--
gelo) and Temple, later to be
transferred to a run between Fort
Worth and Newton, Kansas. He
worked this run during the Okla
homa land rush until forced west
by endangeredhealth. In 1907 he
entered the post office service here
and remaineduntil his retirement,
At one time he served aa active
postmaster on the death of John
W. Ward.

During his thirty-thro- e year resi-
dence here, Mr. Holmes founded
the first scout troop, now the'old
est in Texas In continuous regis-
tration, was president of the school
board during the terms of two su
perintendents, chairman of the
Y.M.C.A.. first president of the
Buffalo Trail Council, commission-
er of the counc.ll, recipient of he
Silver Beaver award denoUng out-
standing boys work, a member of
the Masonlo lodge, and In
the First Baptist church.

A. C Williamson, scout orei
executive, attended services fi
Mr, Holmes,

Services were held from the
First Baptist church with Jtev. U.
E. Day in charge. Rls Funeral
Home was In charge of

Pallbearers were J. B. Pickle, W.
It. Crelghton, W. B. Buchannon, D.
C. Maupln, S. II. Morrison, and K.
S. Beckett.

Mr, Holmes Is survived by his
widow, and three daughters, Mrs.
J, E. Crosby of Sherman, Mrs. Al
len J, Moon of Liberty, Missouri,
and Miss Marv Holmes of Dallas.
He also leaves four step chlldted.

Carter Chevrolet
Staff Home From

Dallas Conference
representatives of the Car--

o'clock Big Sprlng-Ciowc- game at ter Chevrolet company have re--7

p. the secondupper b- .- 'turned from Dallas, where they at--

play Friday

Scores

deacon

Local

tended a meeting ot Chevrolet
dealersat the Baker hotel Monday.
Thefe we.re over 900 representa-
tives present, and one of the most
enthusiastic meetings In history of
tile company, was held, according
to Ben H. Carter, local he i of
Carter Chevrolet company, local
distributors, "There were 33 mem
bers ot 100-c-ar club present. In-

cluding B N. Ivey ot Big Spring
and each was presented with five
$10 gold pieces as tokens of 'ap
preciation for their salesmanship,'
said Mr. Carter. '"It was a most
entbuslastlomeeting," he added.

County CommissionersAction For
ProtectionOf HighwayBond Issue

Sinking FundsProvesFortunate
Levies Were MaintainedTo Handle Maturities After

PassageOf SlateBond AssumptionAct

DanielsMay
HeadMerged
U. S. Agency

I. C C, Shipping Board,
Aeronautics Division

May Be Joined
WASHINGTON (AP)

It was understoodin inform
ed circles Thursday that
Josephus Daniels of North
Carolina, Secretary of tho
Navy in tho Wilson adminls
nation, is slated for chair
manship of a new govern-
ment group to include the In-
terstate Commerce Commis-
sion, the Shipping Board and
the aeronauticsbranchof the
Departmentof Commerce.

Such a consolidationwould
bring togetuer tne major
transportation agencies of
tho federal government. It
has been intimated for some
time that President Roose
velt contemplated something
ol tne sort.

i

TexasFarm Income
For Two Months Is

Equal To LastYear
;35M3jX3UP)i-Far-m income- - lr
Texas during the first two months
of U933, was $24,582329, and was
about thesame as for the Bamspe-
riod of 1932, the Dallas News said.

Closing of banks In accordance
with the state and national holi
days greaUyInconvenienced ranch-
men and operators of Irrigated
farms In South Texas, the review
said. Ranchmen had just started
sheep and goat shearing and the
truck farmers need readycash for
cultivating and harvesting early
crops.

Corn, and cotton planting has
started In some South Texas coun
ties with demand for seed greater
than In several years, the News
survey showed. Part of the de-

mand was credited to replanting
due to February freezes, but prin-
cipally to farmers' preparations to
raise sufficient foodstuffs for
themselves' and their livestock.

IncreasesIn feed acreagewilt be
limited to South, Southeast and
Northern Panhandle areas.

Four Hidalgo Men
Face Indictments

EDINBURG (UP)-F- our men In
cluding Harry Rldgway, business
manager of the Donna Irrigation
uistnct, were named In Indict
ments returned by the county
grand jury.

The Indictments accusethe four
or payment of poll taves with
funds of the district.

Sid Hardin, district attorney.
said the indictments are a forerun-
ner of a thorough Investigationof
hanaepartment.
Ha has seizedbooks of the Ir

rigation district, the city of Donna
rand the Donna Independent School
District,

The others Indictedare Manuel
Mora and T. Moye, employesot the
district, and Harry Clemens, form
er employe.

ISach made bond of $900 andwas
freed. Rldgway and Moye are
named for four counts and with
Clemensare indicted on two other
counts. Eight counts' are filed
against Mora.

Rldfway gained notoilety last
fall when he was named as the
victim of a purported murder plot
which resulted In four men being
found guilty in dlstilct courts. An
appeal of that decision Is pending
at the courts of criminal appeals
at Austin,

Hardin said the Investigation
would cover all departments. He
said 23 secret indictments have
been returned by the grand jury.

Chevrolet Announce$
Neio And Smaller Car

In Loiter Price Range

DETROIT, Mich (UP) A new
and smaller Chevrolet, companion
car to the present model,VIII be
Introduced by dealers throughout
tle country Saturday officials cf
the. motor company announcer,.

The "standard six," W S, H.nud-se-

president and general mana-
ger of Chevrolet, said, will be llml-la- r

In style to tlirs current tmdtl
Its prlre will be t'conslderably be.
low me present janir.- -

Fixing the tax rata for this year
to care for outstanding road bond
Issues ao as to provide the same
amount of funds for the Interest
and sinking funds that were levied
before passage of the state road
bond assumption act was a wlso
action on the part of the Howard
County Commissioners Court, de
velopments have shown. Some
counties are reported facing diffi-
culties because they reduced or
eliminated leviesto care for county
bond Issue payments.

County Judge H. R. Dcbennort
has zeen Informed by the Board
of County and District Road Bond
Indebtedness,which has charge of
computing amounts of bonds to be
paid for the counties, that Uie
state will pay only one-thir- d of
that portion duo Oils year on tho
Howard county $300,000 road bond
Issue that the state has, already
agreed to pay. The portion to be

(CONTINUED ON PAOE II
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Thls from shows body
of J. Walsh being bornefrom senatechamber
after funeral services for the noted who after
his to the the

1,000 local peo'le the Wednesday
night crowd at the revival
being held at the First Baptist
church taxed of
the large auditorium, where a pub--
no address system has been In
stalled to make certain every per
son will hear every word of the

Dr. W. Truett of
Dallas.

It was Thursday that
Dr. Truett would deliver special
sermon at ser-
vice for men only to be started at
3 p. m.

"Let us study the age-ol-d story
of man who went out and found

man and him back to
said Dr. Truett as he op

ened his

The lesson was John
1.33-4-2, "He unto
them 'Como ye' as text."

Br, Truett spoke, in part, as fol

"He Is wise who souls.
calls us back to first and

supreme task fit In
the world. Christ said, 'Ye go and
ten others aboutme. The watch
word ot Chrlstl Is 'Go and telll
Chtlsi )t the only help for
our sinning world.

calls us back to intro-
ducing souls to Him. Go and
someoneIn need and him
to the Divine Savior There Is no

for 'Him. Ve must come
hack U this method. If ev
ery sought faithfully for

year to bring one to

Authority To OpenSound
Banks,ReorganizeOthers,

ExpandCurrencySought
Aim To Cct Banking Bill To White)

HouseThursdayNight; Protection Of
DepositorsIs

Motor Lights
Law Repeal
To Governor

Senate PassesHouse Bill
Killing Existing

Statute
AUSTIN, UP) The senate

passed house bill by Rep.
Alsup of repealing the

headlight law. It now
goes to the

WALSH FUNERAL SENATE
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Associated Presstelephoto Washington the
Thomas the United States

MonUnsn, died
appointment attorney-generalihl- p In cabinet

Crowds Grow Truett Revival
Meeting At FirstBaptistChurch;

SpecialServiceSetFor Sunday

meeting

capacity

speaker', George

announced
a

Sundayafternoon a

a
a
Christ,"

Wednesday evening dis
course,

scripture
emphasizing said

a

lows:

Andrews
every Christian

adequate

"Andrew
find

Introduce

substitute
What

Christian
a 'evtry

Both Houses New

Urged

Thurs-
day a

Carthage
automobile

governor.

AT

PB

shortly
Roosevelt

At

seating

brought

wlnneth

'Andrew has lust nut his trust
In the Divine Savior. How will he
voice his salvation? Two things
stand out First, he U Interested.
He gives striking evidence that
in the salvation of someoneelse.
that he has really met his Savior

1 Lrd. Follow Andrew further.
He went home to gel In his first
testimony with his brother. The
homel the citadel of the state,and
church. What about the condition
of your home? What are all ot our
assets if our home Is lostT

'Andrew puts emphasison Place
and Power of personal work. An-
drew brought Simon to Jesus.
There are no substitutes for life.
Let vs see the grandeur of the
truth spoken by Andrew. 'Go out
ana seek; the lost.'

"If you and I are Indeed In Christ
then we are to make much of the
word of God and the Divine Auth
or or hu Word. We are to magnl-f-y

both the Word and It's Author,
When we come to this Book it
won't keep us In the dark. 'Ex-ce-pt

ye are born again you can-
not see the Kingdom ot God,' 'I
am the way, the truth, and the
light.' 'No man commeth unto the
Father except by me.'

"We are to magnify the Divine
Spirit, whose power It Is vo con-
vict of sin and righteousr. es. We
are to pray without ceasing. We
are to go with the right kind of
personal testimony and above all,
we can voice our love, our car, our
interest. We wj caret Whenever

I everything eUe fails love wtas.
ChrlstT In this stressful civilisation Read First Corinthians Is. Let hs
we are thrown, back on the IXvmm tell fees stow."

BULLETIN
"

WASHINGTON (AP)
The house at 4:05 p. m. pm
cd the Rooseveltbanking bflg

and sent Itto the settato. A

short time later the semtf
banking committee fswor-abl-y

reported the admbus--

tratlon's bankbiM.

WASHINGTON (AP) 1
a few wordsPreoldontBoom?
veit urged the apccially con-

vened congressThursday t
empower Mm Immediatelyta
open "sound" banks, to reor
ganize other banks, aM to.
provide currency expansion.

The senateand mohm rasji--;
ed arrangements to do U
bidding atfer formal organ--!
i ii i:j .uauuu w&s cumimieu.

The president 'asked.or congress
Immediate enactment of lesdslatlou
giving the executivebranch control
over banks for protection "of , de-
positors; authority forthwith ;t
open such banks.as have already
been ascertained to hi In aoiind
condition, and authority to open,
uiner sucn souna hbm as rapia-l-y

as possible; authority a reor
ganize ana reopen sueiLB
may be found to require i
UsuanutzMt
T""'1-- ' j f ..- -

He asked amerMhwsot of the
reserve act taweU ter such.

additional curreasy. Mmstlely
secured,as may beeosna nseseeary
to Issue to meet alt carreaeyMe-- i
hnands, and. at th same time
sjchleve this end, without lneroas-- i
Ing the unsecured IndebtednessW
the government.

The president called thoe rec-
ommendations "emntaj prsUmh
nary to subsequent legislation dh
reeled against speculation with,
funds of depositors." '

The president revested also he
soon will request congress to ea
act outer measure of "tsajsMdiat
urgency." The proposals were be-
lieved In Democratic capttol circles
to do power u retrace foraraoMnt
costs. Including veterans funds,
and to provide for a hadf MOJoa
dollars or so for public projects to
spur employment n

Democratic leaders m assainsr
It possible to get the sataklas;bM
to the White House Taasiaay
night.

i

Masonic Grand Mmater
To Bu Heard StUurdm- - s

Night Ih MmdU Talk
Grand Master WaHaes Httgastoa

of the State Graad Tadgs ot Baa-son-ry

wilt deliver aa ssaporbu
messageto masons of Teaas and
all listeners over sadta ataUosT
WFAA. Pallas. Saturday mesas
beginning at :M o'etook,'-- laoU
lodge official were lofusssed fee
telegraph Thursday.

WEATHER
Ml ' .nj

uwuay wmsjii hmb jrvpssq
what colder.

West Texas VasMr
somewhat catdor tsalsjsd. VrtssN
partly cloady, feasor ta nisrsissa
portion.

East Tfisas fsfty dinar, to-
night and Friday eassassiaailimal
rains ta extreme east taxrstasi to
night and Friday nunslay.Josaa
wuat coxier tocuaacwtsa
temperature ia suttlfciitst
colder fat south
Friday.

New Mexico OeaeraarSMsr to
night and Friday, csMar la oasj
and central aorHoas IsssisM aasf
In extreme soumeat
day.
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Ineludlnff lu own editorial

Anr erroneous reflection upon the
character, standing or reputation of anjperson, firm or corporation, which mar

In an? issue of this paper will be
rhrerfullf corrected upon being brought to
mo aitenuon or int management.

ii.is

cilr,

Tho publishers not responsible
copy omissions, typographical errors that
mar occur, further than to correct It the
next tasue after It ta brought to their at
tension and tn do case do the publishers
hold themselves liable for damagea fur
thee than the amount received them
for actual space covering the error. Theright la reserved to select or edit all ad
vertising copy All advertising orders

ccvp.cq on mil pn ouij.
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MEMBXB OF THE ASSOCIATED TRESS
The Associated Press Is exclusively entitled
to tho use tor republication of all news
dispatchescredited to It or not ethorwlse
credited In this paper and also .the local
news published herein AU rights for re-
publication of special dlspatchea are also
reserved
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Thinkers But JVo Listeners

Kb Impossible to stop a run-
away horse by persuasive langu-
age. '

Tou can't even engagehis atten-
tion with sweet words Or with
words of warning, either. He isn't
Interested.

We think of this every time we
read some screedabout the failure
lot our thinkers to think back In
the boom years, and aboutthe fail
ure, of our thinkers to warn us ot
impending disaster.

As a matter of fact, they did
warn the Many a voice
was raised In protest ,ln warning,
In pleading.

SaJMa

and

country.

But did anybody listen? Not sos
you would notice It. Wo were run

horses,hell bent for success,
"Aw, what do you old fogies know

know about It?" we inquired, when
one of our thinkers dared to ex
presshis thoughts. "The world has
changed. Conditions are different.
Old economic laws been re
pealed, we are entering a new
nge, a golden age. Go 'way back
and sit down. You're out of date.
iAnd take your y notions
back with you."

addrtsa

appear

away

have

We heard, but like the runaway
horse, we heeded not. The horse
stops only when exhausted, when
he runs Into a wall, or when the
check rein pulls him up.

Well, we got the exhaustion, the
Wall and the check rein all In one

,AVE M?ney, Time
' Vsand health with
the new Vicks Plan for
betterControl'of-Colds-.

bMrEVtHT
tany Colds

To END a
Cold Sooner

Mm. D. C. Bffiiigt Is
HoflteM Te' Sewing Qhb

Mr. t. C. Bufflngton entertain- -
ed the members of theBo and Sew
Bridge Club Tuesday afternoon at
htr home with a very successful
party. The members finished the
quilt they were working on

Mrs. Mamie Acuff, Mrs. Buffing- -

tons mother, was taken Into the
club as a member.

The hostess served devils food
and hot chocolateto the following:
Mmes. J. II. Johnson, J. . Bode,
A. Daughtry, Henry Killings- - visit tnero wun relatives.
worth and W. II. Robinson,

Mrs. Daughtry wilt be tho next
hostess.

IWrs. Biles HostessTo
Ideal Members, Guests

Mrs. J. t). Biles entertained the
membersof tho Ideal Bridge Club
Wednesdayafternoon with an un-
usually Jolly party. A nice collec
tion of food was taken for the
needy.

Mrs. Flewcllcn made club high
score and Mrs. Barnard Fisher visi-
tor's high.

Devils food and coffee were ser-
ved to the following members and
guests: Mmes. Ebb Hatch, V. H.
Flewcllcn, Seth Parsons, George
Wllke, M. M. EdwardB, Bernard
Fisher, L. W. Croft, W. V. Nnk- -
man, Fred Stephens,Vivian Nich
ols, A. E. Service and W. ". Clare,

Training
tess.

Westbrook
Miss. Cora Ott and her guest,

Myrtle Guy, visited In Olden
over the week-en-

Mr. and Mrs. Q C. Wlldman
granddaughter, Dorothy Cal--

ahan of Roscoc, were visitors In
tne van uoston home Sunday.

Total gin receipts for Westbrook
for. tho seasonto date: Guitar
Co., 307, Williams Miller Gin, 3512.

C. E. Danner and Miss
Van Home visited in Big

spring Montlay and Tuesday.

Judge King of Colorado was In
Westbrook on business Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Landbert
spent the week-en-d visiting rela
tives in Brownfield.

Miss Margaret Lassiter was
Sweetwater visitor Sunday.

Miss Loraine Land of Big Spring
was the guest of Mrs. Ru. Park
er Monday.

Mrs. Van Boston is- - ill.

Mmes. Burr Brown and P. M.
Rowland were visitors In Loraine
Friday.

Mrs. J. L. Torbett of Iraan was
the guest of Mrs. J. W. Mon- -

dose, back In '29.
For a time we couldn't credit

our senses. We thoughtsomebody
was a oko on us. What,
you meanto say this Is awall, or a
check rein, or exhaustion? Shucks,
this is Just a breather;watch
smoke when we get started In a
month or two!

We hadplenty of thinkers think.
Ing: dickens of It was we had
some of the poorest thinkers and
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Mrs. E, T. Oreaaettwas tailed to
the fcedsieY of bet? daughter, Mrs.
Karle Phillips, .who It 111 at Big
Spring,

Mrs. E. C. Bunch was a visitor In
Big Spring Monday,

Miss Modene Lee of Throckmor
ton Is visiting her sister Mrs. J. p.
Lauderdale.

Mr. J. W. Plummer returned
home from Forsnn Tuesdayafter a

W. short

our

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smltli ot Big
Spring visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Nix over the week-en-

Mrs. Fred Huches and two little'
sons ot Merkcl visaed her sister
Mrs. I. D. Lauderdale this week.

T.-- A. MEETING
The P.-- A. of Westbrook held

Its regular monthly meeting Thurs
day, March 2. In splti of much
sickness In the community thero
was a very good attendanc.

A very Interesting nnd Instruc
tive program on "Recreation for
school and community" was given.

Tho program consisted ot the
following:

"The School as a Community
Center," Mrs. F. H. Patterson.

"Games Suitable for Various
Ages," Mrs Lauderdale.

'Demonstration ot .Physical
Mrs. Clare will be the next hos-- for Smaller Children,"

Miss

and

Gin

Mrs.

Bird

playing

the

fit at grade pupils.
-

FAIRVIEW-MOOR-E

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Rowland en
tertained their friends with a mu-
sical and forty-tw- o party Friday
night. The young folks played
games and made music while the
older ones played forty-tw-

Miss Gussle Mae Corblt of Big
Spring spent Saturday night and
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Wilmouth an children.

Bill Bailey of Winters Is spend
ing a few days with home folks In
the Falrvlew community.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Phelan of
Big Spring spentSundaywith Mr,
and Mrs. C. H. Lacy and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thomas and
daughter, Imogcne spent Wednes-
day with Mr. kind Mrs. Ii H.
Thomas.

Mrs. Les Massey and Mrs. John
Dlllard visited their mother, Mrs.
J. B. Merrick, Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. G.- - C. Broughton visited
Mrs. E. M. Newton Friday after
noon.

Joe Wilmouth spent
with Elmer White.

Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Gabra Hammack
and son, BUlto Harold, spentSun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Jack
son andXamlly. ,

Mr and Mrs. E. M. Newton and
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer White visited
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Boden and
daughter, Gussle Mae, Sunday
night.

Wood row Walker spent Sunday
night 'and Monday with Irwin
Popham.

Mrs. W. T. Jackson visited Mrs.

'heedors In the history of the world.1 Bead Flew's ad on page 15 adv.
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Friday and Salurtlay

GeorgeO'Brien
King of th westerns

ifaH'KeU O'Dav
Betsy King
Frank Atkinson

KNOTT
A large crowd attended a play at

the school Friday evening. The
members of the cast were: Miss
Helen McCabe, Bonlne Buth Ho-de-

Wenlon McGregor, Prof.
Toombs, J. D. McGregor, Euel Ho-den-t,

Mrs. Charles Pinkston, Miss
Huston, Miss Arah Phillips, W. A.
Turner and Cecil All red.

Several visitors from Big Spring
were at the tabernacle for singing
services Sundayafternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hllburn and
children qf Ackerly were visitors In
the Wiley Burchcll home Sunday

Garland Wood has been 111 this
weekandwascarried to Big Spring
hospital, sufferingwith pneumonia.
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Mr. and Mrs. Jack Eden and
small son, Jack, Jr, of Bronte, Mr.
and Mrs. Bullard and Mr. Sanders
of Big Spring wero Monday eve-
ning supper guest at the W. G.
Thomas home.

Arch Spaulding moved his fanv
Ily to the house formerly occupied
ay Hugh Fettus on the . J. Mc
Gregor place.

Miss Francis Brown of Hobbs.
N. M., Is visiting home folks.

Mrs. Fred Roman and children.
Mrs. MInnue Unger, Tobbert Brown
visited relatives this Week ne
Tahoka.

Fred Thomas Wednesday
noon. u

after--

Mrs. Lester Newton and daugh
ter spentMonday with Mrs. Dave
Anderson ofBig Spring.

Mrs. Elmer White spent Mon-
day afternoon with Mrs. W. T,
Jackson.
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Blow On Head
By Golf Ball
FatalTo Man

Abilene Railroad Repre
sentative Ib Victim

Accident

. ABILENE A blow on the head
from a golf ball driven off the tee
by friend brought death Wednes
day to Cecil H. Folllard, 33, rail-
road representative Of Abilene.

Folllard was struck just above
the right ear as he stoopedto place
his ball, some 60 feet In front ot

aiti.
remwves last made drive.

DlckeV
The two

were playing together, at the Wil
low Crest course.

The Injury at first was consid
ered Inconsequential,Folllard and
Dickey completing a nine-hol- e

round from the second tee, where
the mishap occurred. That was
late Tuesday afternoon. About10
p. m. Mr. Folllard developeda se-

vere headache,and an hour later
was conveyed from his home, 902

J Rossavenue, to a local hospital, In
an unconscious conaiuon

Paralysis
Paralysis developed, affecting

- enough for
hnca nf fnA n nrnn thA isatiea rT "su.a ut hiu uiaiii niu vaw uuDe ut
death,which occurred at 3 o'clock
Wednesdayafternoon.

Folllard was assistant here to
the general agent of the Burling-
ton lines, of which the Wichita
Valley U an affiliate. Dickey Is
Anson agent for the Wichita Val-
ley. The latter was greatly Un-

nerved by the accident, and his
wife came to Abilene early yester-
day to be with Mrs. Folllard at the
Injured man's bedside.

Funeral Friday
Funeral service for Mr. Folllard

will be held at 10 o'clock Friday
morning from the First Christian
church, with Dr F. M. Warren,
pastor, officiating. Immediately
following the service, the body will
be conveyed In a Klker-Knip- fu-

neral coach to Aspermont, former
home, for burial.

Mr, Folllard had resided In Abi
lene for six years, coming here
from Swenson, where In 1921 he
was married to Miss Annie May
ward of that place,

The wife and two daughters,
Lucille, 0, and Louise, 2, survive,
Other survivors are the parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Folllard ot San
Diego, Calif.; two' brothers, Craw-
ford and Dick Folllard of Califor-
nia, and two sisters, Mrs. Lu,cllle
Becket and Mrs. Allene Armstrong
of St. Louis, Mo.

The parentswere to arrive In
Abilene early today on an Ameri-
can Airways plane and the sisters
are due tonight on the Texas & Pa
cific Sunshine Special train,

Mr. Folllard was a member ot
the Fort Worth temple ot Shriners.

Dome

At

AUSTIN
banker never gets left out ot any

deal, was out here when
Governor Miriam A. Ferguson sign-
ed the emergencyact for state
banking moratorium.

Frank
of Fort Worth, was one of
the authors of the bill, furnished
the pen with which the governor

tne measure,
Pattersonplanned to k;ep the

pen as momento of the historic
event prominent banker got
IU

Perhaps the funniest Incident

TUt Eyw Are a
1JK. K. WOOD

Optometrist
Xefract-I- Specialist

803 lVtroleiini Mjdg. l'h. Mt

.rfSWjrtJII.

ROYALTY O
THEiBARG'AlM
COUNTER! iff
Second".hond
Jklngsto youl),Jgood
new and telling at a dime,
a "dorenl,Warner BfoJ
bfWr the gleeful solution

fo the problem of overcrop
ductlon tnjroyaljpolacesl

GEORGE RRLISS
otkterensal

THE KINGS VACATION"

connectedwith the moratorium ac
tion occurred in the state senate
chamber during the night session
at which the bill first passed.

James A. Shaw, banking com
missioner, upon whom the bill con
fers great powers, was sitting
among group of visitors.

Members were alternately ques
tioning the advisability of placing
so much power in one mans hands
and other praising Shaw.

A woman sitting next to the
commissioner expressedher views
of his actions In connection with
liquidation of bank in when she
had trends interested. Her re
marks were decidedly critical ot
the commissioner.

Finally she turned to Shaw and
asked him. If he knew anything
about thecommissioner.

"I've heard good deal about
him, both favorable and unfavor-
able," he replied.

After further comment, she ask-
ed: "What sort of man is he?"

"He's about my height and
weight and age," said Shaw. "He
has brown hair and brushes it
back like I do."

'Is here tonight?" Shaw's In
quisitor asked.

"Oh, yes," he replied. Then he
began to descrlbo how he was
dressed.

Ha described his own tie and
color of his suit when the woman
reddened.

"Oh, I'm sorry. I beg your par
don," she exclaimed!

"That's all right," said Shaw,
QlnnA klu. flA.

?.?C?J:VldMn'r6 at the
gotten thick

anvthlnlr

Under The

Austin

Shaw tells the Incidentwith great
glee.

Identity of a mysterious "Mr.
Ridley," has roused

In Austin since sessions of the
forty-thir- d legislature be&an.

'Paging Mr. Ridley" never re
sponds to the paging.

some have observed, whenever
Mr. Ridley" Is paged there Is con-- !

certcd movement to the elevators
by-- numberof statesmenwho are
known as poker players.

The conclusion is reached that
when "Mr Ridley" Is paged It is
equivalent to announcing "a
game's on."

Tho banking
Senator Tom

on the chin.

moratorium hit
Deberry squarely

The Red River county senator
was one of those who stuck it out
for an 8 day salary until by ma-
jority the senate refused to
let him and the others draw less
than the usual $10.

DeBerry had refrained from
drawing any warrant at all until
tne matter was definitely settled.
That was few days before the
moratorium, ueuerry finally ac
quiescedand drew his warrant.The
next day, before DeBerry had op--
portunity to to a bank, the mor-
atorium was declared.

If all the bills to raise and save
money meet the claims that are
made for them by sponsors,Texas
taxpayers will not only have tax
vacation but will be able to call on
the state to refund lot of the
back taxes.

Which, as Speaker Stevenson, Is
wont to remark, Is "A consumma-
tion devoutly to be desired." But
tho sad fact is ,that bills seldom
live up to what Is claimed for
them.

One of these measureshas pass--
cu me nouae. it 13 heralded as
tax now escaping. If It gets mil- -

Isuro to collect $4,000,000 gasoline
Hon, Jt tylU be surprising. Of

nnn,, o...,, courso no one ever will know hbwuukuv,,i ain,nr.iv !...,..United Press Staff Correspondent"??" !" u'on,sioppeasoany
OlTh. -- """ va" uo uuo radage, that

a
borne

a
'

Patterson, representative
who

signeu

a
but a
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Rep. Harry Williams had a craf--
Illy designed measure Intended, to
prevent clgnret dealers collecting
the odd cents between clgaret
costs plus tax and five cent de
nominations. Then the clgaret
manufacturers announced new
wholesaleprices and this boon was
wipea out.

Sales tax opnohentssnv it u mi
shifting tho burden from pioperty
uwjiers iq me owners.
Income tax opponents say there
"air no Income" to tax. Opponents
of taxeson utilities say such taxes
are passed on to the consumer.

So far the 25 per cent reduction
In expenditures, seems the surest
relief for the taxpayer and public
generally.

Springs For All Make Cars
Genuine

land Parts and Service

rtUMlpa
I'll. 87

Huiier Sorvtce
Srd GoUad

L. C. BURR& Co.
115-1- 7 E. Second

Spring Suits
The Biggest
Values Ever
Offered
To The Men . .

of West Texas!

All Wool! J

Ttco Pants! I

SnappyStyles!
Ncto Patterns!

i

GROUPlj

$12.95
Smartly tailored suits in
the newer spring styles.
All Celanose lined.

GROUP2

$17.75
Be sure to try on one of
theseSpring suits. The
bestvaluesever offered.

A group of spring colors in
beautiful patterns that has
just arrived. Luxurious qual-
ity! The greatest value ever
offered at only, the yard

Pure Silk! Plain andfancy
patternsin new colors! Flat
Crepes!Rough Crepes!Print-
ed Silks! Formerly sold at
98c the yard. Now

I

.r".

A' Im SWJ
II' MK ', . I

iW-- 'at
vj H

u&l :' Ml

Saleof
SILKS

Soleof

Yards and yards of beautiful Spring ma-
terials included in these low priced groups.

DOTTED VOILES make beautiful blouses
anddresses. Full 36 incheswide. Now only

15c The
Yard

FANCY PIQUES One big table bf'ihese
smartspringcottons.A rare value! Now only

10c The
Yard

49c
69c

COTTONS

In

CURTAIN SCRIM 800 yards of plain and
figured patterns, A wide selection 'at only

6c - 10c
TWILTEEN Good heavy quality-i- a large
variety of charming colors. Buy yards and
yards at

10c The
Yard

PRINTS, SHIRTINGS, CRETONNES A.
wide selectionof colors and patterns.

10c The
Yard

L. C. BURR& Co.
Kig Spring, Texas
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31 deaths 33.

ISIT? death and
.5c!5!!TLbn,ry M "Ported toJCMMy feerk J, I. Prlchara by

nmtmnt or new residents of thisssetron; '

'1' 8om blrthn reirarietL bv fWtnr.
fre Is November and no fewwF Be December,

f It of the state law,
- Pftehard said, foe attending physl- -

;," nt to report births or
(.stoaths within thirty days after the

venti- Yit eeveral blrtha lUted In the'Faoruary rebort were mm- - iiim
fttWrty and aome sixty daya over--

V. A, Davis, In charge of vitalwpuca lor Texas, has written
different officials of the county--itplorlng th8 record thin county

"Ma In reporting vital statistics.
He haa even suggested doctors' reported to the grand Jury for

fiing to comply witn the law,

BeaconsOn Route
' Of Old Air Line

Being Dismantled
Plamantllnj nt jt.-- .

0- - ."""" ""con1l,A-.j-L

. 5!? aiTic wu startedThUrs- -
3.11?I iW"0" of D- - A- - 81ttr..y py .JjP. Beauehamp,of the.Meriaan Am ays mechanical

i

v th equlnsstnt will be concen--we at Bfedy and shipped to
Wfato, N.jr, to be Installed on
m leaiei Detween Buffalo and
Mwant, isr. w, aionB which Amer
ieh A i n nntaln night

Slater and Beauehamp arrived
Here WedaAsday- - night on the
westboand ttaascentlnental ship.By aspect so ftelsh their work In
kveidays.
,'TheBI,Ute-a- n Antonio air
awll llao w4i discontinued recent-W,b-y;

order; o termer Postmaster
General Browi jjj,

SfebeoltavMay
ifePaid Separately
From father Levies

School taxen may be paid separ-
ately from dthiirfiixes. Tax Col-
lector: Loy Aletsaglftdndedtaxpay-
ers of HowafefMlpy Thursday.

Unless seve st,tho rural dls.
trlcts receive aefeiuUnal tax revenue-
-soon, they face tle prospectof
closing month before Schedule, he

Legislation recenflv enacted and
t Ferguson per--

cbool taxes bc--
- state and city,

same in independ-- ers quarrel
. persons.

Declaring he Intended
ownern me ueaonne'kill Eplgemlno Rico,

tor paying automobile license fees
before midnight March 31. A two
months extensionof tho date was
panted by the Texas legislature

January.'
e

3fc8. A. A. ThoRias Visits
In Qity With Her

.. Mrs. A. Thomas, pioneer
of ar--1

from ic Hnlii
vffua, cue iigui uccii vaui-tter-lh-g.

for visit with her son,
and Mrs. Thomas,at

Qt Alta Vista apartments. Mrs.
TJromaa, riatlvo of Clay county,
IMasourl, la(a daughter of one of
half dozen out the
Eajivenwprih townslte and named
ib,i As yjjung she was
neighbor and closely acquainted
with Jesse. James his

Tn.
daiys.

Druggist Charged
As Ring

UP1 C.

T. of
elected Speaker

'TIT HfrJIar charges in
Texas Rangers

ed an alleged ring.
(Dago) Seay Jack

In connectionwith
rsamo theft

omplalnts here allege Burford
epted stolen clgarets,

hair from Ste

NOItltlS

Couf Here
On

Angelo, resi-
dent highway engineer,

the roads committee of
Chamber of hern

Monday afternoon. Status of
right of on Highway
problem through Glasscock

be discussed,C. T. Watson,
chamber manager, he

C-f- c Program
Planned

Program committee
Chamber of Commerce banquet to
be held hero SO Thurs-
day afternoon to entertain-
ment ffor the event.

BtAshburn of Houston to be
speaker.

lover uyken--

ia
BIG SPRING

CO.
PHQNIB

--i ii

ON SPECIAL SESSION

ff7 ffepi
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Rep. Bertrand Sntll (left) of York, leader
house representatives, SpeakerHenry T. Ralney Illinois
ahawn left House after hurried conference with
President Roosevelt regarding'the special session of congress.
ciated press pnotoi

Couple SeparatedBy
500 Miles Desert

Married Juarez
JUAREZ, ,(UP)

arated by miles, of mountain
desert country, Edward

Holland Pearl Catherine
Lcshcr El Paso, mar-
ried

Holland general superintend-
ent of lumber company In El
Salto, Durango, Mexico.

ceremonywas by
Recorder Augusiln

Santos, Attorney Salvador
Franco acting proxy
bridegroom.

marriage- - was arranged
immigration

go to Durango In

Holland granted divorce
Monday his former
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holds true ended traglcalfy when

single
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special policeman, pistol.
honey!" screamedJulleta

Garcia, 20, his sweetheart,

He the trigger.
coursed through his

entered gUl'a
Gonzalez

quarrel

tertainer.
Garcia was cabaret en--
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For T. Chahvell
for James Thomas

Chatwell, Col-la- d

Thursday Smith of
Holiness chutch In charge.

Chatwell, farmer In
vicinity. survived by his widow,
Mary Elizabeth Chatwell,

Thomaa the Vealmoor("has Interesting',' w.
!lf.m.irJ" ?Lr!!.ni Buil.1 wa, In
notorious
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HELD ON LIQUOR CHAROE- -

J. W, Lynch had not posted $500
bond Thursday noon and was held
facing charges of liquor law viola-
tion.

Lynch alleged been In
possessionof quantity of hard
liquor am) beer seized by

The stolen goods, found,Deputy ConstableHall
hidden in the river bottoms ne.r
.ennls, were identified here by the BILL
owner. UP) A bill de

scribed In general
ere I President Roosevelt's plans for a

.the Tennessee valley was Intro

Beavers, San
r er
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Commerce
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duced Thursday by Senator Nor- -
lis.

JlltS. THOMAS ILL
Mrs. Clyde- E. Thomas Is confin-

ed to the Southland Sanitarium in
San Antonio where she was recent
ly taken for treatment.

FOUR DIE IN ARGUMENT
GENESSEE, Penn.,UP A farm-

er, his two Rons and a farm hand
lay dead here Thursdayas the out-
come of a shooting after a Jam--

ument Wednesday night.
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the Whlta

I

firemen fcuow tbt lJtijemllJ
uocts agonizing pain and be-lp-s Mai
wrAoMt uJ tctrt. Ask your drua
(or la w tube, 50c.
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In all spring
lent .street

dresses. Yard J
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rrr'sBill
GoesToHouse
D i f f o rent Redisricting

Plan ExpectedIn Lower

(UP) Action In the
House Is expectedon a measureby
Ben. Julian r. ureer pasacuoy jiid

sate to redlstrlct Texas to al
low lor me inree auamunai cun--
gressmen plyen the state In tho
new allotment measurepassedlast
year. Tho house Is expected to
make some changes In the bill or
substitute Its own.

Qreer'a bill Is the onlv redlstrlc- -
ting bill offered In the senate,but
others have been Introduced In the
house. It Is almost certain somo
changeswill be made In the final
act for Greer's bill.

The districts, under Grcers bill,
would be comprisedas follows:

1 Lamar county, Delta, Red
River, Hopkins, Franklin, Titus,
Camp, Wood, Marlon, Cass, Bowie,
and Morris.

2 Jefferson, Orange, Hardin,

You Can

Lovelier This Way
New, wonderful MELLO-GL- O

powder makes your skin look
fresh, tempting. Madeby a new
French process, It spreads with
surprising stays on
longer, hides tiny lines and wrink
les, large pores. Ugly
shine banished. No drawn or
"nastv" look. No with
kMd.A4 faaa "maw! A at nA larva T3taat ml bDCin ncDim -- I c .HU":V " y"""""""!:""'-.- ?iuz.iu uuuiiiU i.uil) iiighuuuy iragrant muluu-ul- u
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Brunch.

AtJSTIN,
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smoothness,

I today, ouc ,ana i.uu. iax irec.
'Cunningham A Philips adv.
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iMake a Lovely Dress
For Less Than $1 With

Snowflake Flocked

CHIFFON
VOILE

This beautiful new chiffon yoileJ will beasurefire
hit for spring. Engravedby hand,onsteelrollers...aprocessthat gives the background a frosted
appearance.The colors are fast and the flocking
permanent. Haveseveral dressesof this lovely
material the cost is so triflingly small. 10

'patterns,9 colors each,

Batiste
new colors,

eel for frocks
house . .

,

,

prevents

Irritation

Ex--
and

Sale! PrintedSilk Crepe
Brilliant plaids, stripes, diagonals,
modernistic geometric P"erns,
wildflower prints thatsimply breath
spring! 38 incheswide.

for
for frocks .

white and for
, . . ideal for Tho

38

,

. .

all over
39incheswide and

Just the for and
wear. in all "

and solid urd ......

39c

79c
Sale! WashableSilk Flat Crepes
Lovely springtime shades
dresses, children's

pastelshades lingerie
blouses. perfect

width. inches.

Modern broken
plaids, novelty pat-tern-s.

thing sport
outing Cons pastel

colors.

49'
Sale! Printed Rayon Crepe

diagonals, inter-estln-g

wasbablti

Cotton Corduroy

29c

25c
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MONTGOME RY

Ward & Co.

ES.

y',.j ' Vr flEs

atrt' Sim AtsyMtfftm. It
8 TrWrtty, Maawon, iteueteaj

Leon, Cherokee, Anderson, Hen-
derson,Van Zandt and Kaufman,

4 Rains, Hunt, Rockwall,
Fannin andGrayson.

0 Robertson, tlmcstone, Free-
stone.Navarro, Hill, Ellis, Johnson,

T Fort Bend, Brazoria, Galves
ton. Chambers, Liberty, Montgonv
ory, San Jacinto, waiKer( urimes,
Brazos and Polk,

8 Harris.
0 Cuthoun.llelcher, Val

Up--
toria, uouau, uce, iavaca, ju.
San Patricio, i El Paso,

and Ward, Crane,Loving,
Washington, 'Ector,

Caldwell. William-.Howar- d

I son, Mays, Blanco,
and San Saba. I

Falls, McLen-IBrow- n, Coleman,-To-

Hamll- - Coke,

Copied Expensive Models
Chose FashionableLeathers

to Offer Season'sSmartest

n J Urn

At a Ward Thrift Price!

aaal

aaE
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FOR GIRLS . .

1.98
oxfords

simply live
in. smart brown elk

a with the
youngcrowd.Sizes3 to 8.

FOR MISSES .

1.49
We boasting but
solid as
smart as these less
than a dollar and a half
are a

In brown or
-

FORCHILDREN

1.00
Black

for Sundaybest
black fox

bothwith Good-
yearstitchdown

FOR MEN . .

1.98
Black calf

with cap toe of,
plain toe . . Goodyear
welt construction. Sizes
6 to 11 width D.

FOR BOYS . .

1.49
Rugged, calf

with aGoodyear
welt construction . . ,

that
are inexpensiveat

Sizes 1 to 6t

i -- .:

Mae4f- Piafo Wi Tar

18 Wtee, Jack, Young,
Throckmorton, Sttphsns, Cooke,;
Montague, Clay, Archer,

and Wilbarger.
14 Kennedy, Jim Hogg,

Kleberg, Jim Wells, Gon-

zales, Duval, Livo Oak, McMullen,
Frio, Medina,

Wilson, Guadalupe, Comal, Ken-
dall. Bandera.

16 Real, Edwards, Sutton, sen--
Aransas,' Verde, Crockett,

VYharton, Jackson, Vlc-rel- l, Reagan, Glasscock,Pecos,
uwai, ion, ureweier, un,

Fayette, Colorado, Hudspeth,Culberson,Rec--
Austln Waller. Ives, Winkler,

10 Burleson, Lee, Midland, Andrews, Martin,
Bastron. Travis, and Mitchell.

Llano, Lampas-
as

17 Kerr lis.
son.

11 Bel), Irion,
nan, .Coryell; and Sterling, Eastland,

--We
--We the

You the

aaaaaaeBaaaaaaaaaaaaallaX.

Sport type
school

Of
favorite

dislike
leather shoes

for

indeed!

patentleather one-stra-

oxfords
school

grain leather
oxfords

grain
leather

other proof good
shoes
Ward's.

Vaikeri

benton,- -

Baylor,

Atoscosa,

Refugio,

Gillespie, KlmDie,
Menard, McCullock, Concho,

Milam. Green,
Bosque Runnels,

Baaaatataaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaahtaw

girls

black.

patent

black

Wichita
Brooks,

Nueces,

Karnes,

98
They're the-- new shoes
women will wear-- this
Spring . . . newoxfords,

.in new shade;of
chaff,corosan;Admirali-t-y

blue, mist gray, beige,
black...Splendidly con-

structed of fine leathers
and priced with char-
acteristic Ward thrift;

BaaBaLaerfS
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MONTGOME RY

Ward & Co.
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MfMTCy, 3HrrTeS wOwlllflBWOrwi,
Mtrfl, Brlacoe, Bwtsher, Castro,
Palmer. Donley. Armstrontr. Ran
dal, Deal Smith, Wheeler, Gray,
Carson,Potter, Oldham, Hemphill,
Roberts, Hutchinson, Moore, Hart-- '

ley Lipscomb, Ochiltree Hansford,

Shelby,

Upshur.

- --i .,

- H49WMft Ca.WXJHHy ,

beH, 37, widely known tiiroiii lln
west as a rodeo clown,- - 4fckaTV?t

today after operallodv

NERVOUS WIMEIT
Sherman, Dallam. T-t- -t ,lta p.. PiVUm

19 Shackleford, Jones, Fisher,t " -- w " ',, 7; .

Borden, Dawson, Gaines, Yoakum, Vegetable UHnpOUHil l
Teny. Lynn. Garza. Kent. Stone- - --1 J7'S' 'ZSZS&i!,
wan, nuncii, fvnuA. mug, jitnciio, ffle" "I vub I aa p

l. r.iihkiu1, TTrw.t,1w Pivh. hn ilfn tt w tlMrd thcMl Ctrn'1 k

I tons f ron WM womio who hM bftonMrM.ran, Floyd, llaie, uimD, uauey. . j ,nd wu that her neneMx,
20 Bexar.

Nacogdoches,

an

wcr

21
i can no ln(T standthe train. '

Pan-- No mM should allow EterMK

ola. Rusk. Smith, Gregg. Harrison. SJttHffiSSu 18 S'lftWl
.ham's Vntttabla Compound itttt rvI ncarlT bty rear women tun taken tutTa--
I wonderful tonic to " tnm rtnewetj

Osborne O'Rear returned Wed-- (trenith and tigor. "a ... .- - . , him wf... ..,nie
nesday from a trip to Corpus tJZur that ther ara htnettted br thve
Chrlstl and the Rio Grande Val- - medicine. Boy a bottia iron your orue
jCyt (ftUt today ana waicu mm mii.wp

C- - i

C1 Cx?4&i. :

i 1 IL J rf

iK W
-- Vf I ill' , lW S . .fl.HWJftfr

Lace Trimmed! SILK

LINGERIE
$1.00

Every garment has thenew adjustableshoslder'
straps! Beautiful silk slips, chemisesanddance
sets,biascut. Tailored styles, or lace-trimm-

wtih shaped or straight tops; - Tea rose, flesh,
whiter 34 to 44.

EmbroideredNef Brassieres25 '

Lace, brocade, satin, crepe,easily washed aad
neednot be ironed. Sizes 30 to 44.--

eJ --O" S' I

.

..

Tailored or Lace Trimmed

RAYON LINGERIE

i

We believe this is the finestrayon Uaeerie to' be
had at the price. Becausethey launder beauti-
fully. Becausethey're full cut and spleadid!
tailored. And becausethey're inexpensive!T&
pred or attractively trimmed with Jaco ot ap-
plique. Pasties,step-in-s aadbloomer;

MQNTGOMf
Ward &y
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11RT.IN HKRK TOU.VY
JANKT HIIX Is engage! to

RilfCALL,YI.K Imt they do lint
ae Vn'ongli money to marry.

."Janel In secretary " BllUCK
HAMILTON, aiherthlnic ntuiia-ji- r

of V.ery Home Magazine,
ami JUlf work for the Atlas
Advertising Cn. Janet Insists
they mint have LVmjn a ktwines
account befiire they can I mar-
ried.

IIOWAUD CKKSSY, nnoth'cr
rmplojr of the iiiHgaiUii-- , trie
lo make daleH ullh Janet liut
ahe illnfourug'FH Mm,

hhe hurtle home from the
office (ine Saturday to prepare
a lirirle blrthda) dinner for
Half. On the way klie cei u
couple entering the faiihloiinhle
Ilrrwiter Hotel Coffee Shop and
at tint thinks the J"line man l

ltolf Afterward the decider khe
vras mUiulieii.

The dlaner part) U a uorv.
Janet and Kolf are at the table
when he kuyv, "There' some-thin- s

I wmit to talk tii oii
about,"

NOW CO ON WITH THK ST01?Yas sho had Innumerable time be
CIIAPTUR III

Rolf said slowly. "There's
tMnif I want to talk to you about

The slrl looked un. Rnmhlncr.. . -
vou went lo talk to me about?
Vliv of course what Is It"""

He touched, lite lanel of his coat,
in Impatient little 'gestureof which
li uad ntlt-lt- f imnuipA "Tl. . ,nn.
Hon flipped his coat back, rrveal-- l
t- -g a vent pocket. It Inouglit sud-
den remembrance to the girl.

''Why, I forgot!" ihe exclaimed.
"It's your blrlhdav and I forgot
the most Important part. I was so
busy getting dinner ready and on
the table that I dldnt even think
fluum ii

8he was on her feet, crossed the
room and returned with a blim
package In white.

"Il'a your present," Janet .said
smiling. Tour birthday present."

The slim white packageemerged
from Ita wrappings' to become an
oblonc box. Rolf raided the lid.
"Within, side by side, resting In
ridges of black satin lay a pale
reeii pencil and a pale green pen.
"Why, Janet!"
"I hope you like them-- you can

change them If you don't. They
came from Haysllps "

Rolf was fingering the fountain
pen. "You knew I lost my pen.
dldnt you 7" he said. "It's u swell
present, Janet.Thank a loL" He
slipped the ien and pencil into bis
ve&t pocket "Just what I wanted.
It'a swell of you to go to so much
bother cooking dinner and eery-thin-

!"
"It wasn't bother. It was fun,"
"ilaybe, "but it was a lot of

work. You well. It was darned
nlco of you."

"lluf I" wanted to do It! I've
planned It for Veek8. Oh but
what was It you were going to tell

I Ay, I JBT

I.
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WRIGLEY'S

EARMINT
HOW EVEN BITTER

Nobel Prize Winner

AiBlpe.IlcJE&T
ADlEjfe

g

wTiBlliW3WIaiLl20L

Answer to
1 tale.
B Prepared IMMTlHrl

It.ttuce.
10 Inventor of the CRMarfQlPlEiF

telephone.
H Clreedy
IS Veil worn by uBo lthe Pope. SlgVORpiL
It Bitter herb. ep3jEb
17 Something

suspended
lOno wiio lover ATniu p &

Ills country,
21 Constellation.
22 Quantity.
23 Lenient. fenders.
2 Causes to 4? Wins.

cohere. 4 S Bilk worm.
31 Third-rat- e 49 To disagree.

actors. C3 Number of
3! Candle. reams la a lot
?4Tumultuous of paper.

disturbance. CT Pain.
35Toe 8 To provide
SCKIectrlfled food.

particle. C?l.ltter for the
3? Covering for dead.

painted roof. CI Action.
JPTo lease. C2 Ejects.
01evel tracts 05 Foretoken

alonethe river
42 Maple shrub. vrnTiCAii
43 Holds vdenr 1 Fluid In a tree
45 Furnace 2 llalll

F le 7

uuMbxr
-

Dliiam?wXm;

me? Too said there was something
)nu wanted to talk about."

Oh!" Carlyle'a voice broke off
vaguely "I r.h, It wasn't anything
Important It wasn't anything at
all." He heltated. suddenly amlleil
tint quick, winning smile. "Listen,
we'll have to hurry If e make the
8:15 show! It's almost eight now.
Come on III help with the dishes.
Let's Ret at them"

They didn't wash the dishes.
Janet let him- - help clear them
from the table. She put away the
food and stacked the dishes on tho
kitchen shelf. They didn't want to
miss the 8:13 show! It wasn't any
fun If vou came In after tho open
Inu of the picture.

The Nelghbothood Theater was
only two blocks nwny. At the
Neighborhoodfeaturepictures that
had been shown six weeks before
at the big downtown theaters were
exhibited -- with prices correspond-
ingly reduced.

Walking1 beside Ilolf, .glajiclng
up nt him now and then, miiry-
ln; a little to keep Up with his
swinging ttrlde. JanetHill thought.

fnte, that he was certainly hand.
?h.e " always pioud to be

seen with lloir. Janet of course
hadn't had time to do much about
I. . ... BL. ,
nt-- i tfTrii iiiirucuiirr. cwio iinu jusi
pulled on Iter wraps and come as
he was.
They made the two blocks al

most In silence. Janet was tlrrd
-- Pleasantly tired for It had

been n full ilav. She "as Had
llolf didn't want to talk, glad to
slnl: Into the comfortable neat in
the darkened theaterand glad
that the music a screen oi-he-

was playing wa a snotlilii;; mclo- -

jc wwltr.
At first she paid little attention

to the picture. It was a romance
of a girl who worked for bet liv-

ing and wealthy youtn; arlsto-cia- t
From time to time the

pretty blond heroine sang the
waltz song. The plot becamecom-
plicated, the hero and heroine
had a misunderstanding and
parted. The hero (whose fan mall
was so great that he emnloyed
three secretarteato answer It) was
not nearly so handsome as Rolf.
He did, of course, have personality.
an air or a mannerthat made all
those women write to him.

Janet, sitting beside Rolf, lis
tening to the music, plctuied her-
self 1 the heroine's role and Rolf
as the heio. She grew Interested
When at last the screen actor
took the leading lady into his
arms, when all their difficulties
had been Bwept away and n long
life of happiness stretched before
them she felt that It was her own
future that was thus assured. Her
future and Rolf.

"I loved it!" she told him as
they left the theater "I thought
It "was a wonderful picture!"

"Not bad."

n

Previous rnutc IS Verb.
20 Male cat.
23 Odd Job.
24 .Freighted.
25 To rectify
26 Ends of dress

coats.
27 Pennies.
28 Your brother'

daughter.
S Drunkard.
30 Houses.
33 Wire grass.
79 l'lagued.
40Ofwhat

3 Cptton country Is
machine. Dadaller head

4 What woman 'of tho
won the Nobel cabinet?
prize for 41 Directs.
peace! 42 With the hana

C Voiced. on the hip.
CVt'ork of (.kill 44 lleer.
7 Minor note 46 English coin.
8 Mountain. 49 Father
0 Trader tO Frozen water

ltTo exchange CI Pronoun,
merchandise t2 Ileret
for 03 To soak flax
merchandise CI Intention
or labor C5 Hiding com-

mand11 Prophet
12 Card game GGSea eagle.
13 To permit 19 Seventh note.
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It did occur to Janet, m they
traHteil home that Rolf was un
Usually quiet Generally she was
the qulst one Snd he did the talki-
ng. Generally ho had plans for
the next day,

As It turned but Rolf did have
plans. They had almost reached
her door when he Raid casually,
"By the way, Janet,I may not be
aDie to come around tomorrow,
Fellow I Used to know In school
Is going to be In town, I prom-
ised I'd look him up don't know
what he 11 want to do. Of course
If I can break away early I'll give
you a ring"

Janet said she didn't mind, It
wasn't true but she knew it was
what Rolf expected her to say.
And of course If he could break
away from this friend he'd give
ner a img.

Thanks for the swell birthday
party," he told her with that
careless smile. "And the present
It was a big surprise and a grand
one! You're sure you don't mind
about tomorrow, honeyT

Of course not Only I hope
you'll call." ,

"I'll try. Well take care of
youre-elf.-

That was Rolf's good-nigh- t. He.
alwayn said It "Take care of
yourself." Janet had heard It so
manv .hundreds of times. It was
a joke becauseRolf always said
It Willi a grin, that made It one.

A hatty kiss they stood In the
enhanceof the rooming houseand
of course It had to be a hasty one

and then hewaa gone.
-- anet went upstairs. She en-

tered her room, switched on tho
light There waa the table just
as they had left It Already the
rosebuds were beginning to wilt
AsIioh fiom Rolf's clenret made a
dark smudge in the little pottery
iray. The duties, stacked un'
wanheil, looked drearily untidy.

Should khe wash them tonight
leave thrni until tomorrow?

Janet considered find her house--
wifey instinct won. As easy to do
them now ns in the morning. She
lied the blue and white apron
about her waist and set towork.

She was rinsing glassware in
pan of steaming water when there
waa a knock at the door.

"Who is It?" Jnnet called.
A rumpled yellow head oDpeais

ed In the doorwny. "It's me Mot
ile," Held a husky voice. ''Mind It
1 come In?

Of course not"

The girl who cnteiedwore an or
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bbm coto-m-l Itfttu-Hj- -i tmBuufce. star
pajamas) suet srisjn( rest neHnesj
aMppera. SheKeW the catter of the
Batf-rat- t!rtly her threat
andJust asshe wasAbout to sfeak
again she was overwhelmedby aa
enormous sneeie.

"Heavens, Mollle what a dread--,
fui cold!"

The other girl sank Into a chair,
"It's awful!" she moaned. "I won
der If you could let me hart a
couple of aspirins? Ulna are all
gone. I vo taken so many differ-
ent cold cures In the last three
days It's a wonder I'm alive. My
head feels as big as a tub and it
aches and my nose "

Janet interrupted. "Here's the
aspirin," she said. "Walt I'll got
you some water. But you ought
to be In bed, Mollle. You ought
to stay there all day tomorrow.

Mollle Lambert occupied the
room across the hall from Janet's.
She was a bookkeeperIn an office
on Center street The two girls
were not particularly friendly but
occasionally one of them would
drop Into the other's room to bor-
row matches, coffee for breakfast,
k nickel for a phone call or per
hapsto loan a new magazine.

Having taken the aspirin tablet
Mollle leaned baclc in her chair.
"Deen stepping out with the boy
friend? she asked.

We went to the Neighborhood.
There's an awfully good picture
there.

Yeah, I know. Saw it at the
Century. Oh, say have you met
tho new man?"

I saw hint talking to Mra.
Snyder. Name's Grant. He's a
big fellow, sort of
too. Going to have that front
room on the next floor."

Janet said she had not met the
new roomer, sne was not inter-
ested. Newcomers came and went
frequently at Mrs. Snyder's. She
told Mollle her own way of curing
a cold, urged her again to spend
the next day in bed and promised
to bring In her breakfast A few
minute more and Mollle, grate
ful, had gone. '

Janet washed the dishes and
put them away. She undressed,
got out a pink bathrobe, towels
and soap and went down the hall
to the bathroom. The price ahe
paid Mrs. Snyder each month did
not Include the luxury of a pri
vatebath.

Half an hour later Janetslipped
between the covers of her bed,
She should have been happy; the

I birthday paity had been a com.

Ma encfjeaa, sml f el veHMnew
waea't

fOnff 0R3r AvK VTOVvvft t 06
there unless he could escapehis
unwelcome friend.

"I wonder." Janet thought iust
before she dropped to sleep,
"what It waa Rolf waa going to
tell ma. It seemed to ba Impor-
tant anfl then he said it wasn't
I wonder 7"

Janet slept Belter for her that
she did not know the answer to
that unspoken question. She was
to know soon enough.

(To Be Continued)

WestTexasBuffs
In Quarter-Fin- al

Of A.A.U. Tourney
KANSAS CIT.Y UP The three-tim-e

champion Henry team of Wi-
chita, Kas., and the towering West
Texas Teachers or the Panhandle
country will play their rubber
gome of the seasonIn the quarter
final round or the A.A.u. national
basketball tournament Thursday
night

The Texans, forced to rally to
survive both the second and third
rounds, defeated theCentral Mis-
souri Teachersof Warrensburg, 33--
25 Wednesday afternoon. The
Missouri team Tuesday defeated
the Brown paper mills team from
Monroe, La.

Jury Deadlocked Iu
Talioka Attack Case

TAHOKA UP) A Jury In 106th
district court here Wednesday
night had Dot reached a verdict In
the caseof D. A. Parkhurst charg
ed with cilmina! assault in an a- -

tark on his nieceby marriage.
Jurors had deliberated the case

for more than 37 hours.

TRIANGLE CLUB POSTTONED
Mrs Omar Pitman postponedthe

meeting of the Triangle Bridge
Club until next week becauseahe
was planning to be out of town
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HERALD WAlfr-AD- S PAY
Om foMtikmi 8e ttne, 5 &ie miatnum.
BMhnwoMrive Insertion: 4c tlae.
WwMy rate: $1 for 5 line mlBleaua: So per line neemm, ever 5 lines.
Moatltly rate: $1 per line, change la copy allowed
ivwcly
Jteadera; 10c per line.
Card of Thanks: Cc per line
Tn point light faco type as doublo rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specified numberof insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payablo In advancoor after first insertion.

Telephone 728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENT

Profe3slonal
Harvey H. Kennedy, D. C.

Chiropractor Masseur
602 Main St. Phone 20

8 Business Services 8
SEE U E. Coleman for all kinds

electric, plumblnc work and sup-
plies. Special prices on gas wa-
ter heaters. Coleman"burners re-

pair parts. L. E. Coleman Elec-tri- o

Co, Camp Coleman. Ph. 01.

FOR SALE

lAr' Poultry & Supplies 24
10.060 started chicks;

breed; cheap. Logan
moat any

WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous
GOOD windmill If OK and cheap.

1 Write P. O. Box YY, Big Spring,

FOR RENT

Reutal Agents of the City.
Cowden Ins. Agcy. Phonenil;

Apartments

Hatchery.

31

32
turn, apt; prlvato; also
apt. and a bedroom. Call

at 811 Gregg. Phone 330.

NICELY furnished apartments;
modern) adjoining bath; conven-
ient, outside entrances; rcd'-ce-

rates; near schools. 1203 Main.
NICELY furnished apart

ment; close In; convenient; cool!

35

prlvato entrance; garage. 800
Lancaster. Phone 202.

UNFINISHED apartment; 4

""

rooms; modern; garage; very
reasonable.410 Gregg St

BRICK apartment; 3 big rooms;
sleeping porch; brick garage; on
paved street deslrablo part oft
city; reasonable. Phone 416 or
see A. (T Hall.

THRE&iKm stucco; furnished;
garage;1 everything private; all
modern conveniences.Call at 206
Wr-9l-h.

Booms & Board 35
rtOOJi. board, personal laundry. JO
, and O weelc 906 Gregg.Ph. 1031

, 3G

'

.

Houses 3G
FIVE-roo- m unfurnished house at

1108 Austin St. W. n. Settles,
phone 914-- J.

NICELY furnished house;
, double garage; 503 East Park.

See H. C. Tlmmons, LInck's No.
3.

ON account of leaving town for
businessreason, will rent or sell
my house In one of the best lo-

cations In the city. Call 1183.

NICELY and completely furnished
hduse; electric refrigera-

tion; garage; garden space;
chicken yard and house; ex--
cellcnt location. Apply 210 West
20th.

.Classified Display

50 PER CENT OFF
' On All Model "T" Parts.

; BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
(Successorsto Wolcott Motor Co.)

USED CAR BARGAINS
' .'31 Ford Standard Coupe

'29 Ford Standard Coupe
29 Chrysler '75" DeLuxe Sedan
'30 Nash Coupe
'29 Oldsmoblle Std. Coupe
'29 Bulck Sedan

. - '29 Chevrolet Sedan
29 Chevrolet Coach
29 Fontlac Coupe
29 Essex Std. Coupe $50

We invite you to see thesecars
'and. compare the prices with
similar cars elsewhere.

.BIG SPRINGMOTOR CO,
.(Successorsto Wolcott Motor Co.)

Phone 636 Main at Fourth

r BARUAINS
1932 Chevrolet DeLuxe Sedan
1932 Chevrolet DeLuxe coach
1932 Chevrolet Standard cqppe
21930 Chevrolet coupes
21931 Ford coaches

. 1930 Ford coach
CASH PAID FOR USED CARS

204 Runnels-Marvi- n Hull-40- 5 Main

'Political Announcements

FOB CITY COMMISSIONER
J. W, ALLEN

- LEO NALL
T. J. A. ROBINSON

y

Bounty
(CONTlNUHO FROM PAOE II

nald by the state Is 41.16 per cent
Only 13.72 per cent, therefore wilt
he paid this year by tne state, ins

OIL GUKEN, Easy Dentist
Teeth Cleaned$1.00

Jpper or Lower Set of False
Teeth $7.60 Up

Extractions FREE with Beat
Plates

Fillings CO cents Up
Special For This Week

First National Bank Bidg,
. Work Guaranteed

. . . .1:00 p. m.

county will have to be reimbursed
later for the other two-third-s of
tho portion It Is liable for this year.

The commissioners court was
commended by James C. Tucker,
chief of the state board, for Its an-
nouncedpurposeof buying the por
tion of the 1300.000 Issue that will
become due In 1934.

Will Buy Own Bonds
If plans of the county material

ize, and(condition of the county
sinking funds merit the belief that
they will materialize, the county
will this year payall Its portion of
Interest and sinking fund due this
year, and at the sametime be able
to purchase all of the $10,000 of
this Issue that will be due In 1934,

Four of the 31.000 bonds due In
July 1934 already are ownedby the
sinning iuna lor ne county.

tour or the S1.000 bonds of the
$3tt,000 issue (of which 3180.000 Is
outstanding) already are owned by
the sinking fund for the county's
$10,000 bond Issue. These bonds
werebought at 95. They bear 5 1--2

per cent interest. Since the coun-
ty would receiveonly 1 per cent on
the money If It had been left In the
county depository, the county
makes an additional 0 2 per cent
Interest on this 34,000 until tho
four bonds become due In July
1934 and ore paid off jointly by the
state and by the county.

The sinking fund for the 3100,000
Issue also owns $2,000 bonds of the
Howard County Common School
District No. 8 These bonds, with
Interest, were paid off Thursday by
that district, bringing an addition-
al $2,100 cash Into that kinking
fund. .

There Is now $15,956.44 In the in.
tercst unrt sinking fund for the
$300,000 Issue. On July 12 when
$10,000 principal and $4,950 inter
est, on this Issue, becomesdue. the
county will pay as Its portion a to
tal oc su.033.9Z. This will leave a
surplus of $4,416.52 in the sinking
runu.

With the additional $2,100 com.
I'lg into the JJOO.OOO Issue sinking
mnu anu mp xi.416 surplus to bo
had In the $300,000 sinking fual
tnis year the county proposed to
buy at as low rate as possible thn
remaining six of tho ten $1,000
bondsof the $300,000 issuethat will
mature In July 1934. Interest on
this Issue is payable
and $3,666.24 due the county to be
credited to the $300,000 Issue sink-
ing fund from lf tax
payments will enable the county to
pay us portion or the Interest that
wilt be oue in December of this
year.

Tho pottion of the $300,000 bond
Issue thit the state will pay was
arrived at by dividing the amount
of stateaid extended on the high
way construction for which the Is-
sue was voted by the amount the
county paid on that work. The
proportion arrived at Id this man
ner was 41.16 per cent The state
will this year pay 41.16 per cent
Intel est due but only one third ot
41.16 per cent of principal due.

WHIRLIGIG- -

(CONTINUED pnOM PAGE 1)

chfef executive said, in effect:
"Why don't you speak for

Cop-s-
Mr. Roosevelt Is still chuckling

over the misadventure of Francis
M. Stephenson,the A. P. reporter
who covers him.

"Stevle," who is tmoll ' ut high
powered, was waylaid by Miami
policemen and arrested as an ac-
complice of Zangara, the Miami

He, like the other reporters in
the Rooseveltparty, were on the
special train writing thtlr stories
when the shooting took place.
Hearing about it, "Stevle" started
on a run up the railroad tracks to'give his office a flash.

Two Miami cops tackled him,
and soon a vast crowd had gather
ed around.

Ultimately the report.r persuad
ed the cops to look at his creden
tials.

Skill
Roosevelt has his own way of

handling newspaper correspond
ents.

George Van Slyke of' the New
York Sun, a keen reporter, occa-
sionally writes pieces which Mr.
Roosevelt thinks are not altogeth-
er friendly,

Roosevelt hits back by address
ing van Biyke as "Old Geonre" a
sobriquet which does not suit the
Bun man at all. He Is not young,
but neither Is he i

Safety
Secret Service men won't at-

tempt to deter Roosevelt If he de-
cides to fly. As a matter of. fact,
In view of the Miami affair, they
probably would ratherhave him In
the air than on the ground,

Genuany .

If you think Hitler Isn't In ear--i

BATTERY AND BODY
REPAIRING

Webb Motor Co.
Itli Wnanels Phone st

rwnm Mt
1mA Mtthw

were
t heM the eteetten under

Terror thou
sand bf leaders bis
ana mue were Jailed, seven
thousand was the figure
here March 4th.
a great New York newininer

had an despatchheld up
nine hours. The Hitler
will be watched closely for overt
acta.

old.

NKW YOIUC
By JamesMcMulUn

Teamwork
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condition. Literally
opposition

Important
censorship

If the banking sltuaUon didn't
accomplishanything else it at least
produced a measure of tenmwnrk
Ibctween the New York and Chica
go Federal Reservo Banks. Last
week the Chicago bank bought

ur,uw,wo worth or governments
while tho New York bank was sell-
ing $103,000,000. The" Boatjii bank
took up the rest.

This gesture of cooperation help- -
new xorK to Keen Hau d and

meet demandsfrom all parts of the
country while It also hern! to
strengthen Chicago'sreserves.

Thero was a victory fo-- both
sides in this ocUon. Chicago f.nally did what New York hasbeen
urging It to "o. But Chicago is
not unaware that its assistance
was valuable to New York and
maintains that it could not have
acted so energetically if it had
been buying governments earlier.

At noon March th guarantee of
Dank deposits by the government
or by Clearing House Associations
up to the percentageof the bank's
itjuiuiijr seemea littery to go
through. Certificates of interest
would be' give, to depositors to
cover unpaid balances. Rights to
purchasethe bank's stock wmiM
be Included.

Bttrinh.

accepted

Thesecertificates wouM hn in.
terest perhaps4 per cent. Paying
uii on as rapiaiy as possible
would be to the bankers' advan
tage.

Banks
4

i

Keports from the went !

restrictions have been in force fora time indicated 'that banks In
some districts wero planning 'to al-
low full credit on checks so-- Jong
as It did not mean currency with-drawa-

It would work this way:
A tenant Would draw his $50 check
ior rent to his landlord. The
landWrd would be allowed to check
out the full $50 to pay his grocer
and his tailor and they In turn
could draw checks to the full am-
ount of their receipts to pay their
own bills as long us they did not
ask for cosh.

One western banker describes
the plan as "Mljlions for creditbut not one cent for hoarding."

Investigation
The Chairman of a prominent

New York bank not mentioned so
far as a subject for' lnnulrv 1

pulling wires to get himself calledto Washington as a witness when
uio senate investigation resumes,
He claims that the nubile l .n.
titled to hear about banks whichuve run tneir business properly.
Yes, his bank has a security affil-
iate.

This is the some bankwhich n.a special target for President Hoo-
ver's wrath becauseIt refused to
loosen up on credit In spite of
largo-size- d excess reserves. The

now .'quiet gloat.

Walsh
New York's sincere regretat the

death of Senator Walsh was tem-
pered by a feeling of relief on thopart of certain corporations spe-
cially utilities. They do not be-
lieve his successorwill be so doc-
trinaire in the matter of strict en-
forcement of corporation laws.

Cuiiimingg
New York remembers Homer

Curamlngs best for an incident of
the 1924 convention. Cummings
" enmrroan oi me committee on
resolutions which staged a bitter
private war on a proposition to
condemnthe Ku KIux Klan. Cum-
mings was the only member of the
committee to emergefrom the bat-
tle cool, unruffled and still on
speaking terms with m.
His friends say he has never beentrnnntn A 4 u .......,. vu Hel excuea nDout

....s. na a mcuiDcr oi ine i
Roosevelt Irmer clr- -.... ouu ins aavice was highly re-
garded. His plnch-hlttln- ir act win
probably not be so brief as currentreports make out You will notgo astray if you believe he was in
reserveirom the first had Senator
Walsh declined,

Morgcntlinu

atoampfca.

The appointment of Hmrv rrn.
genthau Jr. to head the enlarged!
arm uoarq was warmly approvedhere, few Vork Is in

favor of the plan to abandon sta
bilization activities. The

(3
I i)

specula--

FRST PICTURE OF ROOSEVELTS AT WHITE HOUSE
ii
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This picture f the nation's new "first family" at the White House shows severalmembers of the
Roosevelt family group as they left for church the first Sunday of their White Heuse occupancy.Left
to right: James Roosevelt and his wife; Mrs. JamesRoosevelt, the President's mother; Mrs. Franklin u,
Roosevelt,the President,John Roosevelt. Mrs. Curtis Dall and Franklin Jr. (AssociatedPressPhoto)

tlve commodity markets gave him
a rousing sendoff. He is expected
to make a real name for himself in
the Job. Like F. D. R. he smiles
but can hit hard.

,

Mortgages
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The plan, to form a cooperative
corporation to relieve the mort
gage guarantee companies has
struckanother snag but the chano-e-s

are still good that the marines
will arrive in time. Meanwhile in
dividual morlgago companies are
feeling out their bondholderson a
reductlon-of-lntere- proposition,
ana seem to bo getting somewhere,

(Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate)

BIG SPRING
(coimmrgD ntoii tape

lower bracket 8 and 9 p. m. games
Friday will meet at 3 p. m. Satur
day In the lower bracket finals.

The winners of the two semi-
final games Saturday afternoon
will meetat 8 p. m. Saturday In the
championship game. The two los
ing teams will play
at 7 p. m. in a consolation match
to decide third place.

Officials who will officiate dur
ing the game are J. W. (Zlggy)
Searsof Fort Worth, L. R. (Dusty)
Boggessof San Antonio, and L. R.
Meyer of Fort Worth.

TexasGirl New
Member Of U. P.

WashingtonStaff
WASHINGTON, (UP) Ruby A.

Black, native of Limestone county,
Tex, and a graduate of the Uni-
versity of Texas, has Joined the

LWahington bureau of the United
Press.

She will "cover" the press con-
ference of Mrs. Franklin D. Roo-
sevelt, the .first "First Lady" to
hold regular conferences with
newspapers reporters.

She Is also assigned to "cover"
bank think. It is entitled to

"-&- "?
Perkins, who like

hnih

rnntiniiv

Black.
uses her own name, although she
is married to Paul C. V.llson and
has an old daughter. Miss
uiacK nas been married since 1922
to Herbert Little, formerly of the
united Press, now managing edi-
tor of the Scrlpps-Howar- d News-
paperAlliance In Washington.They
have a daughter, Cornelia Jane
Herbert Little, born Jan. 2, 1932.

Miss Black is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Black" of
Thornton. Her father was form-
erly a member of the Texas House
of Representatives. She a'ttended
school at Pleasant Grove, near
Thornton, public schoolsat Thorn-
ton, and high school at Sveetwater
and was graduated from the Uni-
versity of Texas In 192L After her
graduation she did publicity work
in Dallas for the Dallas Confer-
ence on Social Work. ,

She was the first woman to be
successively managing editor of
The Matrix, magazinepublished by
Theta Sigma Phi, national profes
sional ana Honorary fraternity for

STORAGE
. TRANSFER
TEAM WORK OF

ALL KINDS

Joe B. Neel
rhone 70 108 Nolan

THE DAY THAT WE
DECIDE

that, we will pay fair prices for honest merchandise,
sold by men who use their profits to employ men
your customers,thenDEPRESSION ISON ITS BACK
TO STAY.

The opportunity for a bigger and better Big Spring is
offered by our basic industries. As we support them
we will grow andprosper. As we neglecttltem we are
penalized.

Who can help a peoplewho Mill not help themselves?

FLEWELLEN'S SERVICE
Distributors for QOSDEN LIQUID GAS,

Made In Big Spring
2na & Scurry PhoneGl

LeadsRegents
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BEAUFORD JESTER, above, of
Corslcana, recently was named
chairmanof tho Board of Regents
of the University or Texas.

women in poumollsm, for eight
years and was national president
of the fraternity from 1929 until
1931.

Miss Black's first newspaperJob
was on the weekly Hustler at
Thornton, on which sheset type by
hand, sold advertising, met the
train, wrote news and editorials,
addressed thewrappers and folded
and mailed thepapers.

There, too, she gained her first
experience in political reporting,
during the campaign In which Wl- -
mm . HoDDy was elected gover-
nor. Her editor suDDorted James
E. Ferguson,while MIsfBtack sup-
ported Hobby. Eacl. Issue of the
papercontained an editorial on op-
posite sides of the controversy.

The editor did not seeMiss Black's
editorial and Miss Black did not
seehis until the paper was printed.

Later Miss Black covered legis
lative sessionsin Austin, and Mad
ison, Wis. She taught journalism
In the University of Wisconsin
from 1921 until 1923, during which
period she met and married Mr.
Little, who was then in charge of
the Madison bureauof the United
Press.

From Madison the two went to
St Louis, Mo, where Mr. Little
was in charge of the United Press
Bureau and Miss Black was labor
editor and general reported on the
St Louis Times. I

When Mr. Little was transferred,
following the .1924 election, to the
Washington bureau,Miss Black did
magazineand newspaperwork and
occasional temporary newspaper
Jobs for a year until she obtained
a permanent position with a large
Washington News bureau. After
worxing tnere tnrce years, she es
tablished her own bureau in Octo
ber, 1928, with one newspaper,the
Portland (Me.) Evening News.

Miss Black was also for several
years managing editor of Equal
Rights, tho weekly feminist paper
published by the .National Wom-
an's Party. During this period the
Woman's party, on her application
for a passport,won the ruling from
the Department of State that a
woman who hasnot changed her
name upon marriage may obtain a
passport In her own name.

Miss Black went to New York'
to cover Mrs. Roosevelt three
weeks before inauguration and
has traveled with her, obtained
several exclusive stories abouther,
and followed her varied activities
dally and nightly. Bbe finds Mrs.
Roosevelt very friendly and acces-
sible, as a news source, and very
refreshing and stimulating as Mis
tress of the White House.

VyK

Patent. . . Kid
Pumps,. . . Straps
f DtUcfct tbe JanterM1m!

Daughter will be pleased wkh these shoes .... they're ta
sensibleandgood looking aswdll And they'remadeto FIT

$1-9-8

For Smile in every Step
. . . o buy mt Penney9si

You'll smile becauic you'll,
know your feet are in thetoll
of ttylel You'll smile becausd
your feet are comfortabler
'AND you'll smile becauscl
you'll likt Penney's price! ..

18
J, C. PenneyCo.

JmtamtreClub
With Mr. Strain

Mrs. R. C. Strain was hostess to
the members of the Justamere

Bridge Club Wednesdayafternoon
rop a very cnarmlng party.

jure. Eiungton made club high
score and Mrs. Lawson visitor's
high.

Many visitors were present. They
were: Mmes. Louis Palre. R. W.
Henry, Bob Austin, Lee Rogers,
Tom Helton, Kennedy, J. L. Rush
W. G. Wilson, Jr, and Noel T.
Lawson.

The hostess served a delicious
plato luncheon to theseand tu the
following members: Mmes. E. O,
Ellington, V. Van Gleson. II. W
Lceper. M. H. Bennett. C. S. Blom.
smew, J. B. Young andJ. Y. Robb.

Mrs. Bennett will be the next
hostess.

i .

ZangaraPleads
Guilty To Murder

aiiami, UP) aiuseppe Zangara'
Thursday pleaded guilty to charges
"' muraenng Aayor Anton Cer-ma-k

of Chicago. After hearing
eviaence,according to the law be-
fore passing sentence. Jurim.
Thompson recessed court until 2p. m.

The Judge said he would pass
sentence at 10 a. m. Friday. i

JIG-SA- rUZZLE CIIAMrS
ROGERS, Ark Mr. and Mrs.

Blanchard Tull are the first llir.
saw puzzle championsof Arkansas.
They won the first contest of its)
kind In the state,which was given I

as a public library benefit
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POOD STOl
t6H Scurry' 3rd ft Ort

FRIDAY
Special Oh Oar
Bargain TaWe

Armour's No. 1

RoastBeef
At The Lowest Trice

Ever Offered

Liberty OrchestraPlays
In Cordis Christi, Twlsa

Gerald Liberty and his dance or
chestra have Just finished an en
gagement of two weeks at tha
Nueceshotel In Corpus Christi and
are enroute to Tulsa. Okla, where
they will fill an engagementat tho
Dutch Mill, according to a letleu
from Gerald, so not Mr. and Mra.
P. H. Liberty of Big Spring.

FOROUKK- -
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By all meansSEE
these DRESSES

WW Extra Quality Flat Crefml

Captivating Suhday-nit-e types
you'U wanttowear thesefor "best" I

Sport print . gay, spirited i .
solid colon, the NEWEST I pol-

ka dots high, high waistlHtee,puff.
sleeves and a whole host of other
fascinating style, pointsI

Glorious tyt$ for
MISSES ni WOMEN!

(II) WSM mm
$$ I am JSmzr
?xXI& A.Piilbv eSlEss

There's style
every type

Bonny Spring Bonnet!

98'

L.nck'1

$1.98

Were there everluchhats7t
Ipw a price I Pick a Sower-fl- aunt

a ribbon . . , wear a will

there's an Infinite variety to
choose from here! Fine Md
straws, novelty braifs, flwy
roughs,in Spring'sncwct hfM
and colors I

J.C. PENNEY
K T. M I H T
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PAGE SIX

.CollegeBill

k Killed By
SenateVote

llottrs In DebateOn Merits
Of MeasureSpent In

Upper House

AlisTIN 0P The Texas senate
to permit a bill proposing

to abolish eight state colleges to
be printed after the finance com-
mittee had reported it adversely,
Refusal to print by a vote of IS to
30 killed the bill, sponsoredby Sen
ator w. K Poage of Waco.

The senatespent liours In debate
on merits of the proposalbefore It
finally acted. It previously had or-
dered the bill printed by a vote of
14 to 18, but Senator Will D. Pace
of Tyler moved to reconsider,

he had misunderstoodthe

vpnnq
I4 if

$195

HOSIERY
thread In

all CQ
colors

JUSp

$1.95

Peter
voiles in many

1 Q

t

for
la .....

.

question and ilia not mean tovole
to pilnt on minority report Re
consideration prevailed and the fi
nal blow was delivered.

Judiciary Fund RIH
The house refusedto concur In

amendmentsto Its bill mak-
ing appropriations for support of
the judiciary for the btennlum be-

ginning on September1.
The and house state af

fairs committees met In Joint sea
slon Wednesday to consider
bills, recommendedby a legislative
committee on organization and
economy, to reorganize the state
governmental departments.If the
plan submitted beadopted
the of departments,
and would be reduced
from 130 to 10.

The Poage bill have abol
ished four state teachers colleges,
North Texas at Denton, Southwest
Texasat San Marcos, Sul Ross at
Alpine and Stephen F. at
Nacogdoches.

Also
The College of Arts and Indus-

tries at College of
Mines at El John

Agricultural at
Stephenvllle and North Ju--

At
Mellinger's

Beautiful new frocks are arriving daily! Styles for
daytime;, Evening, Afternoon, Sports and Business.
New features include puffed sleeves, unusual

and some with jackets. A wide choice of
colors, patterns and styles at lower

Pure silk
spring

J7l

well dressed
and beige,

black, etc.

Pan Batiste and

and
'JLtJC

is
spring sew-in-f.

stripes OC
mm! colors uov.

senate

senate

night

should
number boards.
commissions

would

Austin

Others Killed

Klngsvllle,
Paso, Tarleton

Junior college
Texas

prices.

$1fi95

j

neck-lirie0,4)o-

PURSES
this price have a

purse every Ajfn
dress

Spring Hats
Straws, and oth-
er desirablematerials in "last
minute" styles. A good selec-
tion of smartspring colors.

98c

$2.95

New White Shoes
Bucks, Kids, Fabrics..,all In white are extremely
popular with women Bpring wear.
A complete of sizes widths. Also
tan,

Doibra

Up
To

At
for.......

To

for
run

$4.95

For Spring Sewing

charm-la- g

patterns

Seersucker especially
desirable

cellophane

s--

PeterPanPique in solid
spring colors and de-

lightful prints. I A
The yard 17C

Flat Crepes In beautiful
new spring solids. Espe-
cially desiroblo AQn
for betterfrocks TtC

MELLINGER'S
Victor MclHHger
Main at Third

THIS BIG SPRING. TEXAS. DAILY HERALD," THURSDAY EVENING, JMARCHT9, 1WS A tmtmt In Wmf Bowwd

ntor Agricultural collegeat Arling-
ton also would have been

Advocatesof the Poagebill criti
cized Senator W K. Hopkins of
Gonzales for writing the 23 per
cent expensereduction plank and
then moving the previous question
to assurethe death of a bill which
would have eliminated several
state colleges

Senator Tom Deberry of Bogota
describedHopkins as the "senator
who wrote the 23 per cent reduc-
tion Into tho democratic platform
and who doesn't try to write It Into
the appropriations bills.''

.Asks Amendments
Poageasked the bill be sent back

to the finance committee where he
would have a chanceto offer some
amendments. Ho said hewas will-lin- g

for John Tarleton to be con-
tinued and for the College of Arts
and Industries to be maintained
as a teachers college.

He argued that the bill was en-

titled to consideration by the Sen-
ate, even though that body should
decide to mako radical changes in
It.

Tho senatereachedconsideration
of the county home rule constitu
tional amendment but opposition
developed,and the resolution was
placedback on the table subject to
call.

A bill was Introduced In the sen
ate to provide for assessmentof
tho death penalty for attempted
assassination. It was offered by
Senator Clint Small of Amarlllo
and Wajtcr Wqpdul of Houston.
under tne existing statutes me
maximum penalty for assault to
murder Is 15 years.

Tenuity Inadequate
Senator Small said sucha penal

ty was Inadequate, especially In
view of the recent attempt on the
life of Prcsldont Roosevelt

A bill to prohibit the statehigh
way commission from rerouting
designated highwaysaround small
cities and towns was passedIn the
house. The rerouting of existing
highways throughthe small cities
and towns would be madosubject
to approval of the county commis-
sioners courts.

The housepasseda bill to reduce
by approximately one third the ex-

isting fees for the registration of
passengermotor' vehicles and light
trucks

Final passagewas given bills to
accord manufacturers of mauso-
leums and cemeterymarkers a lien
on the property and to give hos-
pitals Hens for services.

The hduse adopted a resolution
requesting tho federal government
to consider Texas granite In "pre-
paring specifications for public
cunnings.

West Texas Land Bills
A Tirellmlnnrv nVlrmlnh nuap Tina

sage of the "West Texas
land bills" was had In the house
when Representative W. E. Jones
of Jourdanton moved to set the
first of the bills for special order
at ju a. m Friday. "The motion
lacked four votes nf thn rn thlrrla
necessaryto set the bill for special
order.

The bills would provide for set-
tlement Of the amnttntn nwlnir in
the state from bonus and rentals
on state-patent- oil land In West
Texas under the State supreme
court ruling that the statewas en-
titled to one-ha- lf tho bonus and

CURLEE
CLOTHES

Discriminating men will
appreciatethese new Cur-le-e

arrivals. Lighter shades
of grey and tan, tailored in
smartest of spring colors.
New Patterns! New Mix
tures! All Sizes!

$18.45
StetsonHats ... $5.

Neckwear .... .49cup
Shirts 49cup

Mellinger's
MalNatTUrd

ON THE WASHINGTON BANK FRONT

IsflHBMJisB
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Scarcely a day after he had taken office, PresidentRoosevelt sum
moned these copgresslonal leadersand Issued-th-s call for congress ti
convene In special session. Left to right: Senator Hiram Johnsonot

California, a leader among Independent republicans; Vice President
Garner, and Senator James Dyrncs of South Carolina. (Associated
Press Photo)

Direct Action.
4

Is NeededSays
A.F.L. Leader

Three-Poi-nt Program
OrganizedLabor

Outlined
NEW YORK Declaring the sit

uation "calls for direct, immediate
action," William Green, president
of the American Federation of La
bor, outlined a three-poi- nt program
sponsored by organized labor for
leading the country out of the eco
nomic depression.

This problem,' lie said, calls for:
lt Restoration of the buying

of the country through estab
lishment and maintenance ofhigh
wage standards.

2. Establishment of
,..Uvrccit aim oiA-iiu- nuin uujr
3. Creation of credit facilities to

enable both large and small em-
ployers to finance production.

After declaring the present cris-
is had been brought about direct
ly by the crumbling purchasing

of the people, as of 0,
th.employment. Green, speaking at a

luncheon of the New York Board
of Trade, said:

for Inflation of
for rejuvenation of our mo-

netary standards and for .the set
tlement of International debts and
International problems,as remedies
for unemployment, fall far short

the mark.
present situation calls for

dlreot. Immediateaction. clear
call of the moment Is to industrial

rentals. of the bills would
provide for forfeiture and repur-
chase of tho land by existing own'
ers at nominal price while the
other would allow the land owners
20 years in which to pay the
is snare oi the past bonus and

rentals.
The house refused to set for

special consideration bill c.
tablish public utilities com-
mission to assumegeneral ratesu
pervision over all utilities.

A bill to remit tho penalties and
interest on all taxes that de-
linquent on February1, 1D32, and

provide for payment In ten
nual installments was set for spe-
cial hearing In the housefor 10 a.

x riuay.

Kidnaping Victim
Tries To Strike

SuspectIn Case
DENVER Police said Charle

Boettchcr, II, sought to throttlo
Arthur suspect In his
abduction, In dramatic meeting
late Wednesday.

I Chief of Police Albert T. Clark
Qf brought thr .two men together

nis oiiice alter xoungDerg nau
been removed here from tho re
mote South Dakota ranch where
police declare Boettchcr was held
captive for 16 days before $60,000
ransom was paid.

Highly Nervous
Boettcher, Clark said, was In a

highly nervous state. He had just
come from a hospital where his
wife, Anna Lou Boettcher, had glv
en birth to a child. -

"About eight separated the
men when they were brought to--

management to make such adjust
ments and to initiate such policies

for IdleJ - .. employment peopl tt"U iu
return them to the
class, where they may exercise
their maximum buying power and

create demand for market
goods.

"Amid all the distressing difficul
ties which beset themassespower a result tne pcople on hand dur.wage slashes and widespread un-'l- lerrlhle d.v,. inhnr h

"Suggestions cur-
rency,

j

of
"The

Tho

One

a

state

also
a to

a state

were

to an

m.

Youngberg,
a

n

feet

wage-earnin-g

thus a
able

have
e

presentedin all good faith and sin-
cerity its own plans for economic
recovery and suggested remedies
which It feels sure would, Jf ap-
plied. In a great degree overcome
unemployment.

First, the restoration of buying
power through the establishment
and maintenance of high wage
standards. In the opinion ot lab-
or the time has arrived when wnrc
cutting should end and when cor
porations and humane employers
should boldly and courageously
lead In announcing Increases In
wages to all employes.

"Second, In order to take up tho
slack of unemploymentand to deal
constructively with the problem of

Imechanlzed industry, tho five-da-y

wor wees ana me six-no- day
should be generally and universally
applied.

"Third, the creation of credit fa-
cilities so that both small and largo
employersmay finance production.
If credit were made available and
more elastic and flexible thero are
many employers who would ven-
ture Into the field of production
and thus work opportunities for
many of the unemployedwould be
created."

EastTexM'Lad
StarsAs Athlete
With Artificial Leg

Despite the handicap of playing
on An artificial right leg from the
kneo down, J. W. Dale of the Pine
Tree School team of Oreggton,
Texas, threo miles west of Long-vie-

Is making a mark for him-

self In athletics, He was voted the
most vaiuamo man on nis team at
the recent district tournament held
In Jacksonville, where Pine Tree
competedas Class B representative
of Greggcounty. In recognition of
his spirit and fine play, he has
been awarded an appropriately en-

graved silver basketball by Archie
S. Underwood, Athens Sportsman.

Dale also plays football and Is a
lover ofnll sports. He lost his leg
four years ago as a result of an
accidental gunshot wound while
squirrel hunting.

JapaneseOrder
General Attack

CHINCHOW, Manchuria UP)
Japanese headquarters at Kwan
tung ordered a general attack TxY
day for the purpose of annihilating
all Chlneso troops still resisting
along the greatwall district In the
Jchol province.

I

Efforts To Extinguish
Refugio Well Fruitless

CORPUS CHR1STI UP) All ef-

forts to extinguish a flaming well
which caused extensive damage to
residential property In Refugio
county had been unsuccessful
Thursday. The main crater of the
well gradually was closing In but
two new craterswere forming.

Local Itoy Wins Honors
Beverly Rockhold was one of

'.seven Freshmen to be Issued a
track suit at the University of Tex
as recently. Beverly won first
placo In tho Freshman d

dash and second In the 175 yard,
playing againstthe varsity team.

Tho Little Campds Dormitory
basketball team on which Beverly
plays forward, has won the club
championship and has only two
games between It and University
championship.

gethcr," Clark said. "Youngberg
held his head down. I asked
Youngberg if he had ever seenthis
man (Boettcher) before. Boettcher
closed his eyes tightly. He never
saw his abductors, you know. He
was blindfolded all the time and
knew tho kidnapers only by the
sound of their voices.

"When Youngberg said, 'No, I
never seen him in my life,' Boett
cher leaped from his chair toward
Youngberg with an exclamation.
nis hand outstretched, with an
other officer I seized Boettcher
and heldhim."

Clark declared themeeting of
tho two men had given him an
"Ironclad case" against bIx persons
charged In federal informations
With tho kidnaping.

Strong Accent
"Boettcher told me," Clark con

tinued, "that the man who guard
ed him talked with a strong accent.
Youngberg speaks with a decided
accent."

Clark declared police were hot
on tho trail of the two suspectsin
the case who still are ot large.

"We ore only ten hours behind
them," he said, referring to a re-
port that Verne Sanky and a com-
panion believed to be Gordon Elk-hor- n

had left a Minneapolis hotel
yesterday morning. The chase,he
added, is being pushed vigorously
while pollco here are building up
cases,against four other suspects
held In jail.

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-Lai-c

General Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Bldg.

Pbono 501
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IXsfa MtM Is YWtliNf trfeftfta at
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H. S. Faw has returned from
a sales meeting In DallsU,
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f THANK YOU! Ty
M Women Of pig Spring v :jl

For visiting our note store

many generouscommentsand compliments

on our neic store and smart showing of new

apparel.
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Remember! Bros. Are Sold! Cut-Ra- te

On Nationally Advertised Drugs Every
Day In The

Kotex
15c

85c
Salts

Squibb Giant
Dental Cream

75c
Antiseptic

19c

59c
29c
59c
69c

TWIT

Vick's 1
VapoRub

2ld..
Toilet Soap

Toilet Soap ......
Bouy

Toilet Soap

Marlln ..,......

Liver Oil

w m.special m
Regular$1.50

Bridge Table
And

39c Linen Finish

Bridge Cards
B0TH
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Collins Never Under
Prices

Week.

Kruschen Palmollve

Crystals
Rupcr--

Nadlnola

5c
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5c

59c
70--ist

59c
59c

V..Powder OJIC"0 Cleansing Cream Barbara dould on
tjr Creanj Cleans. Cream (iCf meanS

Th,S I 1 HheyPe 1 Barbara
Powder
Gould

oUc
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Shaving Cream . . ,VC 83S. Tonic oiJC

50o Frostllla tyjr Ovalllno oShaving Cream , . CHiC Ige. slz ,,. (oC
35c Barbasol n Bubblng nnShaving Cream . CDC Alcohol Z"C
Gem Baior n Jioo pABIdM C'kC Psyllium Seed . . DuC
Palmollve on' 00 TOrShaving Cream .. CVC Dextr-Lactl- n . I OC

Bring Uh Your And Save!
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